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Funeral of De. :Willi ah Darlington,
of Wjist GhKSTKH.—The funeral of Dr. William.
Darlington took place at two o’clock last Sunday
afternoon. The character of the late deceased, and
hiß eminent worth, were sufficient to make the cere-monies of deeply, sorrowful and widely-extended in-
terest. The, following testimonial will,’- perhaps,give abetter idea of thiß than any mere descriptive
wording: * :

At a meeting of the-vcßtry of the Ohurchof the
Holy Trinity, West Cheater, Pa., April 25,18G3, the
following testimonial was ordered to be placed upon
the minutes:

The Ves*ry oftlie Church of'the Holy Trinity,'West '
■Chester, Pennsylvania, desire to place upon choir,mi-
nutes arecord 'commemorative:of their 1ov eandjr euera-
tion. for the lifeand character of Dr.' William Darling-

*. ton, who formarly twenty-five years has been a mem-
ber of their body, and for a longer period one of the moat
•'devoted amPfaHliful friends of this church:- The death
of this eminent Christian geutleman occurred at his resi-

'dnnnrv jn thisborough, on Thursday morning last, April
.■‘23; 1863. Hewas born in the township of Birmingham,■ Chestercounty, on the 2Stli darof April, 1752, and, con-,

seauently, would have completed ms'Blstyear,in a few
days, fie bad passed the -measure of time divinely -

-allotted to man, and.likea sheaf fully ripe, wa&ready
to he gathered Into ,the garners of.the treasure-house of
God. We, tlierefore.jhis surviving brethren in this ves-
try, estimating hirii from!-tlie single stand-point of a
venerable and beloved brother in theChurch ot Christ, do

Resolve, That:we render to Almighty God thanks '

for the good example of this. His servant, who having ,
vanished his course in faith, does now rest from, his la- :
bora. ;

ResoTke; That . this Chnrch has lost one of its earliest
and^mdst 1 constant friends; one whose generous and :
heartysupport ofall its interests continued' to the last-
of ills life. . • • •
‘ Resolve* That.as testimonial ,of highregard for our

; distinguished friend and brother, that portion ofthe
church-within thechancol be draped in mourning for the

: space of thirtv days v f : '
Resolve, That a copy of these resolutions be placed

in the hands ofbis family, by the secretary, and that
they bepubli- hid.
: The funeral services were very short and simple,
. being restricted to the reading of a portion of the
regular Episcopal burial service. This wasread by
Bev. Mr. Newton, pastor of the West Chester Epis-
copal Ohrnoh.. The funeral cortege then proceeded
to Oakland Cemetery, wherethe last sad ceremonies
were performed. The death of Dr. Darlington Is
one whose effect, will be widely anil severely■ felt.
His friends in this city, at West Cheater,:and clsc-
where. have deep occasion to lament the lobs ofone
so useful and so good.

Iktebestikg Scene-at the Corn 'Ex-
chanok.*—Yesterday, at the Corn Exchange,'Mr.
John Patterson, a pronoinentmember ofthe Liver-
pool Corn Trade,*was introduced by Mr. A. G-. Cat-
xell fts a represeotative of the Lancashire people,
whohad received the bountyof Philadelphia. Mr.
Ofcttellsaiil that Mr. Patterson was the first mairto'
convince the people of Liverpool that Jame 3 Spence,
was .an/accredited agent of therebels. He was one'
of the committee to,, welcome the American contri-
bution for: the retief of Lancashire, and' he had al-
ways taken the deepest interest in the progress of
liberty in America. . ..

Mr. Patterson then rose, and was received with
'cheers/ He expressed;his grateful feelings at re-
ceiving so formal yet'hearty a reception. He did
not come here to.seek applause, but-in liis heart of
hearts he felt he must support -the cause ofliberty
which*was at stake. -If he had acted otherwise
than he had done, hewould have proved recreant to
the cause ofhis fellow-men. He.uid not come with
anyintehtion to take part in American politics ; the
Amerioan'peopleknew how to manage their own
aflairsTjest. But' he would say that, eince the Pre-
sident’s Proclamation of he had taken the
deepest intei est in the course of-public opinion in

- England. Since his arrival in America-he had felt
. the deepest satisfaction at eeeing the unanimity of

thepeople in support of liberty and the Union,und
he declared that the people oi-England were .with
•the North. * He had never seen ;a man who would
dare to stand up and boldly advocate negro slavery.
In England everybody was opposed to slavery. Some
opposedit with a “but.” but the majority were
agaiDßt'it without any _‘‘buts. n

, , In closing, Mr. Patterson spoke ofthe gratitude
of the Lancashire people ; not alone for the flour
which had been sent, but for the heartfeltsympathy
manifested in the generous gift.

The address was'frequently interrupted by np-
, plnuaCj and at the close three hearty cheers were

given forthe speaker.

A, -OAR. FOB' the Teanspohtation of
PnmSHABLK Pfiiladelphia, Balti-
more, and, Washington Bailroad are about intro-
ducing an their road ari Arctio car, which is to be
used in.thc trafispovtation of all perishable freight.
By. means of the arrangement and peculiarconstruc-
tion of thiß car, it will be possible to forward the
most perishable articles with perfect safety .during
the warmest season. They areneither more nor less
than great refrigerators, constructed in the Bhape of
eight-wheeled ireight carß.. .The top, sides, ends,
and doors. All are double, and between the inner and
outer surface, cork, .Shavings, and other non-coa-
ductors of licat, are introduced. The whole interior
is lined with zinc, and at each end«of the car is a
large compartmentfor the reception of ice, by means
of which the atmosphere within will always be kept
at a low temperature. The company undertake to >
forward and deliver, in good* condition, all perisha-
ble articles. ;

Watek Rents.—An additional penalty
of five' per cent, will be charged upon ail; water
yentß upaid onthe Ist.of May. As the officewill be
closed upon Thursday, that being the'day set apart
by the President of the United States for; humilia-
tion and prayer, but. two more days are allotted to
those who have not settled. The receipts at the
office of the Register ofWater for four weeks, end-
ingyeßterdayir amountedto $136,934.68/ 'Theamount
for the week, ending yesterday waß $50,571.18, and
the weelfpreviouß, $28,229.34.

, New Medals at the Mint.—Tlie
“Lincolnlndian Medals,” manufactured with ex-press regard to the late visit of the Indians, are now
for. sale atthe mint, andform an additional feature
in the , Medal- Department. Another ‘Thtereating
feature is presented, by the army and navy-medals.
They are star-shaped, and the peculiarity .of the
army, medals beihg/the cannon .and eagle which
decorate tlieui: and of-thenavy the anchor.' The de-
sign upon the uLincoln Indian Medals” illustrates
the passage from barbarism to civilization, and is
perfectly elegant and heat.

27tii New .Jersey Volunteers.—A
private letter received in this city from Col.. G-. W,
Mindil, commanding first brigade, fourth division,.
at Stamford, Kentucky; states that the story of
General Burnside having issued an order reflecting*upon the 27th New Jersey-Volunteers, is untrue.
The men, instead of being -disorderly, as has beencirculated,/arequiet and soldierly, and were the re-
cipientß of many compliments for steady marching
And fine appearance.

/ New Hose Carriage.—The Washing-
ton Fire Company of Frankfort! are taking the

' necessary steps to have constructed a new hose car-
2lage capable of carrying about one thousand feet
.of Bode*-.. We understand that it is alsojn contem-
plation by this company to make application to belocated as a steam fire engine, there being only one
apparatus of that description in the Fifth fire dis-
trict.

Disappointed? Robbers.—At an early
hour, yesterday morning, the banking-house of Jay
Cooke &. Co. was entered by forcing out a panel in a
door opening upon the stairway leading to the upper
part of the building. Ab nothing very valuable is
kept upon the premises over night, the robbers only
got a few cigars for their trouble.

TU 33 POLICE.
[Before Mr.' Alderman White.]

Juvenile Thieves—A Hearing and aLccturc*
Four little boys had ahearing last evening, before MrAlderman White* on the charge of stealing four sheep

. from the. stall of Mrs. Jane Maheiv No: 76 South Second-street Market. The sheep were taken about four o’clock
; on Saturday ,afternoon; and was so boldly done thatpersons passing by did not scarcely suppose the young-
sters were stealing the meat:-' The lads, gave the namesofJoseph Lloyd, Mark Silverthorn, Michael Harrington,'
and M. Deboss; The average age ofiheseboys was only

■ about eight or line years; one of them had not yet reach-
led the. age of seven. . The meat.thus stolen was sold to a
woman calling herselfBridget McAllister, who keeps a
soft ofboarding house on Penn street, below Lombard.ISte gavefbe cliDdren seventy*fi,ve cents -for it, though
it cost Mrs. Maher fifteen dollars. With the money

. ;thuB obtained, tickets were purchased for admissioninto one or ;two of the concert saloons, on Saturday
evening. ■Mrs. Maher, tbo lady who:had: been, “testified

• that she left the market-house shortly after two o’clock
on Saturday:afternoon, having locked :all her meat inthe stall, with her scales, weights, moneydrawer, &c.Every now and then, for five months past, her stall hadbeen robbed. On one occasion her account-book wastaken, which was a loss of fifty dollars to her.

The little hoys told a plainstory about the whole af-fair. They Baid that an older boy had what he called a
: v **jimmy,“ withwliich-ihe pried th,e lock off in a mi-
nute. The mtat was then taken in bags, or carriedopenly, and sold .to Mrs:, McAllister. The robbery
was made known to Mrs. Maher on Saturday eye-

. ning, and she-had a warrant issued .by the-worthy
"magistrate .of the Fifth; ward, who placed- it intotheshanda.of Officer Miller. The young scamps lived in
Belief alley, and the officer not finding them at home,
thought the; be?-t thing he could do was to watch for
them. ' About midnight they approached their'homes,
when ho ti ok tfiern into custody. Theseare about all
Thefacts that developed at the hearing. Theoflice
was filled to suffocationwith. parties and parents. • One
ofthe mothers claimed that herboy was not seven years
old, and, therefore, did not know.it was a crime to steal.

‘ The alderman pronounped a severe though just lecture.to the parents of the juvenile prisoners. What kind of
parents are you, that you could quietly stay in your
houses, and go to sleep when you were aware of the
absence'of your little children? Abroad after night--
fall; going to concert saloons that might well make mo--
rality shudder, and coning home at late hours, after

- revelling in sin and iniquity ;upon means obtained
,hy thieving. Shameought to Crimson the faces of every
oneofytiu. Society has rights, and one of those rights.

. Is, that parents should payproper attention to their chil-
dren; for certain it is, that if you do not use proper re-
.straining inllaences over your children, they- will, when
iheygrow a little older, become burglars and murder-
ers,and end their lives in the prison or on the gallows.Society must be protected. The boys, except Deboss.

; must enter bail iu $BOO each, to answer. As for you, Mre.:McAllister, yon must enter bail in the sum of $l,OOO, toanswerthe charge of receiving stolen goods. Thecase
' of Deboss will be held under-advisement. He seems to
be entirely too youug to comprehend what thieviugis.

..Thus the case was broughftoa close. The remark ofthe-Alderman were timely, and may do some good.
' Thereare other parents in this city.who seem to let their
chi drea.iunloose about the streets: They would profit
somewhat, if'they give heed to the remarks of Mr. -Al-
derman White.

.[Before Mr. Alderman Welding. X
Alleged Attempt to Poison.

Susan 1). Clift :was arraigned before Alderman Weld-'Ing, yesterday' afternoon, on the charge of; threateningor attempting to poison her father, 3lr. Jacob Toy.’ Thepartiesreside at Holineshurg. Sarah Clift said that shehad been senUjj'the defendant to purchase some Spanish
flies that she-intended to give-.to the complainant.; The'ent ove» for another. hearing,‘to take place outhe 4th of Mvy next. The defendant'waß held to bail in'the sum Ot$6OOl l appear,‘

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
• Slsi Prlus—.Tnstice Strong,

S'HE JEFFUItSOXIAX AflAl.V IX COURT—IMPORTANTDF.CBIOX
,->v, UXDIiH TIUJ IXDH.MXITY ACT—IT IS COXSTITUTIOXAI.

«'.'-|#4*h'eSr(#««6»'i«n:iiew»paper«iw*was again before thecourt, and.was the medium through whichan important
decision was made in regard to the act of Congress ofUarchS, popularly known , as the indemnity act The

; factß Ofthe caf e amcontained in the opinion delivered
. by Justice Strongin allowing the motion to remove the
case of Hodgson, vs. Millward to the Circuit Court :•

Thiß is a petition for the removal of a cause pend-
ing in-this enmt into the Circuit Court of the UnitedStates for v tlie Eastern-district of Pennsylvania,
under the provisions of ilie fifth section of the act

. of Congress of March 3, 1863. The case'ftppears to 'hareween an act of trespass, brought against the United
.: Statos marshal for thisdistrict, and two of his deputies.

A declaration having been filed, - and issues of .facthaving been.lomed, the case, came on for trial in this.court, beforea jury, on the fifth day of- February last,
and a verdict was rendered for the plaintiff. Upon this

l ,asa- 8 Yetbeen entered, though a-
• - tL WS*H made and overruled. The

iait,atafis 1 % 1u? tsie strictest legal sense. \- It 18insisted, ill. opposition to th« TirairS* rtf l-Vio rujfi.
, tioners, that the act of Congress does not provide for Che- lemoval of.any suit into the Circuitfirmrt Znv limfl'.aflor.yerdlct and before jndisment. I aminal.i. Srfolead the act>Undoubtedly, it iaSZS'afarS 1jnalous. but its .provisions are as comprehensive as anv••which- language, can.express.. It declares that if S-.suit or prosecution, civil or criminal, has heei or shall- be commenced, in any State court, against any officer

„ .. civile or : military, or against any, other person, for anv-surest-on,impfmoninp,nt-.made,,or-other- trespass or■wrongs done or-cqmmitted, or any act omitted to be doneat any-tlmadui ingtiiepresent rebellion; hyvirtii9 or un-, . dercolor of'anytantiferitjfaeriVed'from,•and'-'exorcisedby or under, :tiie ,;EreaidSnf:,of ithe .United States; or any
: act otjCongress, and-:.the idefendantrshall, -at the .time ofentering'lnKappearance'iin ’.suilri court, or if such ap-

ahall’hKve beenLentereduhefore thepassage of
‘ act;>then ai the next session of the court in which such

is pending, file a petition? stating the
. hi* affidavit, for theremoval ofthe cause 1

: me trial at the next Circuit Court of the-United States,'
>' ‘’-A®* aS d efficient be ;

.- ;theduty of the *. tate Court to accept the aurefcy, and pro-
•

*

oriu ca¥?, e °r prosecution, &c.’. The act r
-.

goes on to enact that it shall be lawfuf, in any Stateaction:or prpsecuLnn then pending. or thereafter com-'qnenced, befoTes any State court whatever,1 after finaljudgment, for eiihermrty to remove the same by ap-
. jieal into the Circuit Court, or to remove it bv writ of .J : «rror:-and it directs, the Circuit Court to tryand deter- -

. . jrnne theJacts.vand the Jaw In [such, action, in the samea%i(;tlis-sarnehad.been there originally begun
the judgment in such casonotwithstanding. Clearly thev Tight to'rmovo dues not depend upon the extent.ofpvd-
jfress which the raiise has made in the State Court when
theremoval is attempted. - To my mind, it is plalu that -
Congress intended, 1 at the instance of a defendant, to
transferfrom the State to the Circuit Court, any'sult or

prosecution of the nature described, at anystage o e its
progress.' No matter In what condition it may have been
when ths ac.tbf Coniii'esfc w»s passed, ii cjmmenced be-
fore, anJan appearance had been entered, a petition fa/
itsremoval-was authorised at the next se sion
court, or if judgment hadbeen obtained, an appeal was -
allowed duringthe term at which it was Big- ed, or a
writ oferror within six months sifter itsr 6 edition.' Buoh‘ *
'is the letter of the act, as well as its clear spirit, and'
like every otheract, it mustbe construed so as to darry
out its spirit. One mode ofremoval was prescribed be-
fore judgment Two other modeswere pointed out fora
removal after jndgmonfc;•' But when removed, the. cause
is to proceed in the Circuit Court in the same man-
ner as if it had been brought therein by origi-
nal process. And the act contemplates that, in the
cases-of . which it the trial of both the.
law'and • the *,facts'i thall be couducted in the Circuit-'
Court, untiammelled by anything the State Court may ,
have done. If,the suitbetween the present parties,' then, \

wns pending when this 'petition was fiU'd, as it unques-
.tionaoly'was, and-if it belongs to the cases,
which Congress had in view.'it is no sufficientreas6u for
my.refusing to allow the removal.prayed for. and to stay
procecdirgs hero, that there has been a verdict ofa jary, ;
but no judgment. Not* is it part ofmv duty to; inquire
how the Circuit Courtisto proceed in the performance ofthe'dutiee imposed upon ifby’the act'of Congress. Yet,

: if thefacts and thelaw cm be tried thereafter judgment
in a dtato Court, Idonot sec why they may not?be tried '
as well after .verdiot. and before;judgment.Au appeal
from one court to another is certainly as effective before
as it is afteran.adjudication. But. without invading the'
province of the Federal Court, it is enough for ine now
to say that, m myopinion, there is nothing in the state

.of therecord-in this coUrt. which 'prevents a removal ofthe casein its present condition after verdict and beforejudgment. The' time and the mode ofremoval are pro-
vided for in theact of.Congress. .. •
- It isiiextinrged that the case sought to be removed'does not belong to the class of cases for which provision
was made byUheact of March 3, 1863. It is said no act
of C<?ngreBs;authorized the seizure of property, or thotre§pass;fotf which this suit .wasbrought, and that there
was no authority for it derived from or exercised under
the.President of the United States. . The record of an at-
tempted condemnation of the property seized has been
submitted to mo, from which it appears that; on infor-
mation by the District Attorney ot the United States, in
the Circuit Court.,a writ of. attachmentl.was issued
against the property seized; that William H;-Hodgson,

-the present plaintiff, put. in a claim aad-answer; ana
that the CircuitCourt, on v the 14th of October, 1861, _dis-
misped thejnformation, alloweo.the claim, and ordered
that the property be forthwith delivered to the claimant.
Hence, it isargued, it has been adjudicated that the sei-
zure was not under or by authority ofan act- of Con-:
gress; Again, it is insisted the evidence given on the
trial before.the jury in thiscourt shows there was no au-
thority for theseizure or trespass from or under the Pre-
sident of theTJnited States. /;-■'

The inference drawn from the action of the; Circuit
Court dismissing the information is too large. I shall
not go into the question whether the act of Congress of
Auguste, 1861, was authority for the act for which these
defendantsare sued. Itmaybe conceded-nowithat the'
property was erroneously seized; /But the: failure of‘an;

• attempt to condemn it no more proves that the seizure
waf not made by virtue of the act than-does a failure, of
an information for the condemnation of. goods seized asc
smuggled proves that the seizure was not madeby vir- ;
tueofthe revenue laws. Iagree, .however, that it is for
the petitioners to make out affirmatively that the case
they reek to remove is of the class, described in the

-act of ;1563 The burden is on them;". ’lt is; not for:
•their opponent to* show the contrary. ' Was, then,
the act done/by them, for/whioh they are sued, an.
act done by virtue of any/authority, derived from
or exercised by or under the President of the UnitedStates, or any act ofCongress, or was it by. or. undercolorof such authority? Tor ifit was, then the case is

•'Within-the--leiter actof.March 3, 1863.
Whether.the act was in reality authorized by-act of Con-/
gross, or by the President’, is' ho‘f„tbe.'whole question.

- Wak it ostensibly so? Was there color of;sucu autlio-'
;rity? The defendants, who are the petitioners,'were,
executive officers of the United; States—a marshal and
hisdeputies. The record in this case shews that they-
acted under an order or warrant from'the District Attor-
ney: whichrequested them to seize theproperty for con-
.iUcation and condemnation, according to the provisions
of the act of Augustv6.'‘lS6l, a'nd the warrant also, ad-
seried antliority;from. the v President of -the United
States. It was signed by the District Attorney as such, -
and it -was directed' to-William Millward,. marshal.'*
If this was hot’ color*-of'authority, butli of».aa act

’of Congress, and the -.President’s order,'-what wouldhe? - Color, is an.‘apparent or iprimd facie right.- It:;
may hate’' no substance;/ but 'if :there bs au .appear-;,
ance of light or authority;- it id colorable. : Tais autho- s

-rity, real or colorable, the-defendants’pleaded at the -

trial, and its efficacy is one*of the main pointß incontro-
versy ' called ;upon to express .any
upon the question, whether the ;act of the defendants

•was in *fact authorized by the President of the United.
States, There is evidence inour record that it was,v but

;;it is sufficient tnat when/theact of wlii-jh: the. plaintiffs
■complain was'done there was in‘theliaadsofthede-
fenaants-an apparent authority from the President; and
that the seizure was made uuder the? asserted warrantofan fret of Congress'. asserted by thcDistrict Attorney,
whose duty It was under the aetto attend to tlie seizure
and condemnation of theproperty which it was the in-

dention of Congress should,be .confiscated; lam clearly:
of opinion that this case is one of those embraced in the
provisions of theact of Congress of March 3d,-1863.

Finally, it is contended that.the act which provides for.
the removal ofsuch cases/is/unconstitutional:. Sitting,
as Iam. at Nisi Prfus, Ishouldbe very unwillingto de--
Clare any act of .Congress unconstitutional except ina;-
very clear case.;' It is enough for my present action that
l do not perceive'that this act is a clear violation of the
Constitution/ The thira article of the Federal Consiitu-

, tion'declaresthat thejudicial power shall extend to all
cases in law and equity arising under this Constitution,/.
the laws.ofth'e United Slates; aud treaties/ Then, if tlie-
cases provided for,in theact of Congressrof March 3,1863,
are such as arise under the'Constitution, or under the
laws of the United States* or under treaties, jurisdictioni
over them may .lawfullybe conferredupon the Federal

- courts; as it was 1 in another cl tss ofcises by the 12th
, section-.of-tho; judiciary act of 1789. 'What'Cases, then, .
"arise/undev'the laws 'of the United! States'within the
>meaningofthis provision’ " Not in which a -
plaintiffcomes into court to. demand something conferred

’upon* him by law." When a defendant- seeks protection
undersuch a law, it is a case, arising under itl/Tnis was-the construction adopted, in the infancy of the Constitu-tion, if the.2sth section of thej'udiciary act, and without'it the main object of this.clause would-be defeated. Thai
object, doubtless, was~to. preserve uniformity‘of con-
struction alike of the Constitution, of treaties, and of the

/laws. , See2 Story on tlie Constitution, section'l64B. See,
also, section 1646. / :. - z 1 . .

Id section 1647, the author uses this language: “In-
deed, wherever, ina judicial proceeding, any questions
arise touchingthe validity of a treaty.:orstatute: or au-
thority.exercised .under the Unitedx States, or touching
the ci nstruction of any clause of the Constitution, or any
statureor'.treaty of.the United States, it has been in-
variably held to be a case to which the judicial power of 1theJJmted States extends. 1 Wheaton, 304, Martin vs.Hunter; CJVheaton, 264, Cohehvs. Virginia; 9 Wheaton, ;
1, Gibbons vs. Qgden; 9 Wheaton, 733, Osburne'vs. Bank
of.Unitcd.Stages.lt lias also been recognized that cases;may: arise under, the laws of the United States by im-. -
plication, so that they come under the judicial;power
of the. Federal Government. It is not unusual for a 1
legislative act .to involve consequences not expressed.

An officer, for example, is ordered to arresi aa indi-
vidual. It is not necessaiy, nor is it usual,- to say'that
he shall not be punished for obeying his order. Hisse-
curity is ,implied;in 'the order itself. It is no unusual/thing for.an act ofCoiigress to imply, without expressing;

,this very exemption Irom-Statecontrol. The collectors '
>of the revenue, r tlie.camers of the mail, the Mint
blishment/and all those institutions which are public
in their natore, are examples inpoint. -It has neverbeen .
doubted that all wlio are employed in them areprotected '
W'hile in the line of their duty, , and yet this protection is 1not expressed in any act of Congress. / It is incidental to'
and is implied in the several acts by which those ineti-
tutionsare created, and is secured to.the individuals em-
ployed in them by the judicial power alone; that is, tlie ?
judicial-power is the by the Go- .
vernment: in administering' this security. - Story, sec. /

,1656. The; construction of au act. of Congress, at all-
events, whena claim or a defence arises out of it; is un-
doubtedly within the province of the Federal:judiciary,
made so by ,the letter of the Constitution. : •

Ifi -thenr the judicial p iwer of the Federal Govern-vment,!as conferred by.the Constitution, extends to the
adjudication of such cases, the right of Congress to Cpro-V

'vide forthe removal Of them from the State to the Fede- ;
ral Courts is not to be doubted; It is a right whichwas
.exercised in the judiciai*y act of 1789, and it has been
acted under ever since, without being called into ques- .

'tion. •••'

; -But-I do not intend how to go into any lengthened ar-
gument. I have *aid enough to j oSfcify to myself my re-
ception of this petition and the surety offered, as well as
the order which Iam calledupon to make..

And-now, to wit;April'27th, 1863, it;is ordered that,
upon defendants giving bondf-with two good and suffi-
cient sureties (to be approved by the Prothonotary of
this the «ram of $l,OOO conditioned that they
shall file in the CircuitCourt of the United States for. theEastern District of.Pennsylvaniav;on/.or before thefirst
day of its,'next session, certified.copies ofthe process and '
other proceedings.against them in this court;'and also
for their dulyappearing to the cause in the said CircuitCourt, according to the act of Congress of March 3,1863,’
the causebe removed, and that all further proceedings
in this court stay. /- -

Distrlet Court—Judge Stroud*
v William Young, Jr. ,to the use of Albert West, vs. Ed-
ward W. Carr. • An action torecover on two promissory
.notes.-.Verdict for.plaintiff for $2^.50.

• HenryBoureau and William Day vs. :Jacob T. Bunt-
ing, William R. Dennis, and SamuelJones. An action
of trover to recover for eleven barrels ofcoal oil. Jury
ont.' •' ■ ,Mark Devine., to use of Edward Free. vs. John P.
Kersch, garnishee ofDaniel K. Wolff and Theodore W.
Wolff, defendants. An attachment execution. Verdict
forplaintiil,fors922 76. .

Michael Deginther vs. Michael Carr. - An action to re-
cover for rent.: Jury out.

District Court—Judge Hare*
Jolnf Miller vs.; H. G. Jones vs. H.' K B. Ogle. An

action on a bond given under tbesherifPs interpleader,
act.- The- defence set up that the conditions of thebond
were compliedwithby Mr. Jones and hissurety, and the
goods were placedat the disposal of the sheriff—and the
inabilily' on the part of the plaintiff to make his claim
was not due to defendants. Verdict for defendants.

Deborah Emlen vs. -Enoch Middleton and Mary O. Mid-
dleton, terre tenants, and also toassess damages as to E.Middleton. An action on a mortaage. : Juryout.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson*
The Jury for the second period of the April term ap?

peared yesterday. 'Anumberof petty assault and bat-
tery and larcency cases were disposed of in the course ofthe dayv. -'

PHILADSLPBIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDICKS, >
THOS. S. FERNON. or theMonth.
SAMOEL E. STOKES, > ;

LETTER BAGS
! AT THE XERCHANTS 1 PHILAHELiPHIA.
ShipRobert Cushman. Otis .Liverpool,.soon
Bark Gnidins Star,‘Bearse. .Liverpool, soon
Bark Florence Chiproan, Jones Liverpool, soon

MARINE INTEIIIGENCE,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 28,1863
SUN .RISES*-vi....;.....54-SUN SETS.*•♦•;**** iii
HIGH WATER... 1020

.-.AUBIVIiD, .
Ship Cobourg (Br), Gibson, from Liverpool 12th ult,

with mdsB to Peter Wright& Sons.
Brig Crocus; Nelson, 2 days from New York, in ballast

to captain.-- ••■•;•; '
Brig JuliaFord, Burgess, from Port Royal, inballast

to captain. v .
..

.
Schr Ida Ponder, Wilson, 1day from Milton, Del, withgrain to Christian Sr Co.
Scbi* Mary Natt, Smith, from New York, with car

wheels to F. Havens.- , ~c-: ■Schr Mary, Tice, from New York, with mdse to D
Cooper. :

Schr J R Clark, Scull, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with1,000 boxes lemons and orangesfrom wrecked bark Lau-
rence, to Warner Draper.

_

SchrLncy, Spence,. I dayfrom Brandywine; Del,with’
corn meal to R M Lea. :

-Schr S 0 Flthian, Tuft, 1day from Port Deposit, with,
grain to JasL Bewley & Co.

•Schr.Margaret Reinhart, Peterson, 7 days from Port
Royal, in ballast to captain. ,

Schr Clirysolite, Smith, 10 days from Port Royal; in
ballast to captain.

: Schr CCarroll, Maffit, o days from Middletown, with
• granite to captain.

Steamer E- N Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours from NYork, ■witli mdse to W 31 Baird & Co.
Stparaer New York, Fultz, 24 hours from New York,

to WP.Clyde., •
Steamer New Jersey. Thompson, 2 days from Albany,

with mdse to S & JMFlanagan,-
•• Steamer Stateof Maine, •Allen, 22 hours from FortressMonroe. Passed, in the bay, ship :Euterpe, from New
York ; another fhip and a hark, unknown', coming up..
Thebark Catharine remained on Joe Flogger Shoal,ap-
parently in good condition. The Stateof Maine came up
to the city to coal, and would go to Fort Delaware to ve-
ceive-rebel prisoners'to be exchfingid.. The Sof Mis
consigned to E A Souder& Co.: ,

. ; CLEARED.
Ship Pacific. Bray, Havre, D L Miller, Jr.
Brig ChasMiller, Brewer, Key West, J E Bazley&Co.
Bvig’John'Welslt, ; Fifield, Key West, .T S Chambers.
Brig Sarah Elizabeth, Fueyhes, Port Spain, Workman

4 Ifo.
Brig Lucy Ann*Cole, Key_ West, E 4. Souder k Co:
SchrChrysolite, Smith, 1PorfcKoyal, Navy Agent.
SchrE F Lewis, Wallace, Portland, Castner.Stickney

& Wellington. V : / . . ;
> Schr L M Reed, Reed,' Providence, L Audeureid & Co.Str J S Shrivel*, Dennis, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr,

Str Bristol, Charles, NewYork. W P Clyde.
Str Samson, Dunning, New York, -W PiOlyde.
Str S Seyinour, Room, Alexandria, T Webster, Jr.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
-
. u LEWES. Del. April25 ..The greater part of the fleet has left the DelawareBi'eakwater. Ope steamer, four brigs, and or six?schooners are at theBreakwater, and one Schooner went fon shore on the point ofthe Cape, near the Light House—name not known. Wind Nw. '

Yonrs, 4c, _ AARON MARSITat.t.

. _
(Correspondence of The Press.) 1

READING, April‘
V?Ilowing 1lowing boats from the Union Canal passed intothe SchuvlkiU Canal to-day, hound to Philadelphia,

laden and consigned as follows* !

.Frances, lumber toMalone k Trainer; Young Henry'do to-.Tas Haley Anna Sefbold.do to.WmC Lloyds-Wit-'
. msn R Conrad, gram to captain. • - ;

3IE3IORANDA.
- ShipWm Chamberlain, Carver, cleared at N Orleans
16ih inst-forNew York. /
- -Bark: Greenland,/Meirinjan.'for thisportrwas towed
to seafrom NeW'Orleans Mthuust.’’ ; ; ' ■Bark Nubia, Ray, from Canton Dec6, at NYork 26thinst, withmalting, &c,r v : ' , -
RBrig Canada, Bennett, sailed'from Valparaiso previous
to ISth ult for Tongoy, to load wool and oresfor the Uni-ted States.

Sehr.Althea, Corson; lo days from: New Orleans, withsugar, Ac, at New York26th inst.: \ .;;
,

u
i Srr “ C Evans, Hammond,fromPernambuco SDthult,

, at New York 20th Inst
infitant Parker, hence at New Haven 23d
. Schr J Steele, Martin; cleared at Ncw Haveu 2M inst

for this port. • ' ; \ „

i 0?11" ?Cadagascar, Moore, hence at Bath 23d inst.
instant' aiy toward heaca at Nowburypcrt 24th
-

Schr Amelia, from Mayaguez for Newburypoi’t, put;:into Provincetown 25th inst, with loss offoretopmast and -
jnairmast sprung, ,

: Schr -Minnehaha, from Virginia, witha cargo of oys-tors.iWODti ashore on Sandy Hook 26th inst, and wassustaining some damage, by steaming
Newcomb, from New York for Havrewliich put into.St Tliomas.laat of January, leaking hav-inu repaired, resumed her voyage Bthinst.Navai..—The U S steamer Octoraro, cruising, was snA-ken 14th instLit 27° 17'.-lon77° IV, • 850

•;

SHERIFF’S SALES,

OHERIfFS SALE.- BY VIRTUE OF
sundry writs of . Vouditioni Exponas, to* me directed,

will be exposed t<r publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY
Eveoing, May 4,1863, at 4 o’clock, at fiansom-street Hall.

- -All that* certain; lot: or piece onground situate on thesouth side?of; Arch vecrect, at thedtstance offorty twofeet one inch andfive-sevenths of an incli eastward fromthe east side of Twenty-first in the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front orbreadth on the said Arch
twenty-one feet and six-sevenths of an inch, audextending'in jength or depth southwardlyof that breadth

between parallel linos at right angles with the Baid Arch
street one..hundred and fifteen ieet to a- five-feet-widealley; /Bounded oh: the north by the said Arch street,

:on the east ana west by other ground granted to the saidCharles B. Dungan on. ground rent, and on the south by
the said five-feet-wide alley. CBeing the same premises
Winch Mary B. Eeiper, executrix, and John K. Kane;
executor- of the last will and testament of Samuel M .
Leiper,. deceased, 1 the-eaid Mary-B. Leiper, widpw.otbainucl M. Leiper, deceased, George' G. Loiper;trustee
rOf William J Le-iptr,-and William J. Leiper,. by inden-
ture; bearing date the eighthday ofNovember, A. D.
•1856, and recorded in. tlie •officefor recording deeds, &c.,
for ihe city and county of Pliiludelphia, in Deed Book
A. D. 8., No. 72, pagel, &c;,' granted and conveyed unto
the said.Cbarles/B. Pungan in fee; .reserving thereout
unto the said Mary B. Leiper, executrix, and John K.Kane, executor, in trust, as therein recited, the yearly
ground rent or sum ofone hundred and'tweutv-six doL-
Tars. aid forty-three cents, payable on the first day of
the inonths’of Februarj and August in every year, ic.j

• ‘Also, all that certain lot or piece of groundsituatebn"
the.soutb side of Arch street, atthe distance of sixty-
three feet two Incheß and- four-sevenths of an inch east- ,
ward from the east .side.of Twenty-first street, in the-
city of-Philadelphiarcontainingin front or breadth on
the said Arch street twenty-one feet and six-sevenths ofanlnch, and extending in length o'r depth. sOatliwardly .
of that breadth 1, betweeh parallel lines: at right angles
with the said' Arch/street/one hundred and fifteenfeet,
to a five-feet-wide i alley;’ on the north by the
said Arch 8-reet, on: tlie eafct: and west by other ground'
granted to the said Charles B. Dunghn,'on ground rent,
and on the. south by the said tive-teet-wile.alley. C Being
the same prepises which Mary B. Leiper, executrix,and
John^K.'Kane, executor of the last wilUaud testament of
Samuel , M j eiper, deceased, tlie said Mai-y B. Leiper,
widow of Samuel M. Leiper, deceased,; George G.
•Leiper, trustee' of-William. J. Leiper, and William J..Leiper,,by indenture bearing date the Bth day of No-:veinber, A. D; 1856,/and recorded in the office for re-

: cording dee©s, &c. , for the city and county. of Phila-
delphia;;in<Deed Book A. D. 8., 72, page 17,
granted and conveyed unto the said Charles Br Dungan,
infee, reseiving thereout unto the said Mary B.; Leiper,
executrix^:anof Joun K; Kane.'executor, in, trust, as
tlierein recited, the yearly ground rent: or sum of, one
hundred and twenty-six dollars and forty-three cents, •
payable on the .first day of themonths of Februarj' and
Augustin*every year, oic. ] :

Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the south side of Arch street, at the distance of 84 'feet 3
inches and three-sevenths of an inch eastward from the -
east side ofTwenty-firststreet, in the city of PhiiadeL- -

phpliia; containing in ; front orbreadth ;on the said' Arch
street twenty-one feet and six-sevenths of an-inch, and
extending -in length, or /depth southwardly *of that
breadth; Tjetweeuparallel lines at right angles with the
said Afclt street, :oue hundred and fifteenfeet, to a five-
feet-widealley; Bounded on north by the said Arch
street; onthe east and west by other- ground granted to
the said' 1Charlesßi.' Dungan on ground rent, and onthe
south by the said five-rfeec-wide alley. 1 [Being the same
premises which Mary B. Leiper,, executrix, and John •
iv. Kane, executoi/ of the last will and testament of
Samuel Mi* Leiper/deceased, the said Mai-y.8./Leiper,
widow of Samuel M. Leiper, deceased, George G: Leiper,
trustee,'of. William J/Leiper, and William J. Leiper, by •
indenture bearing date the Bthday of November, A. D. :
ISCG, andrecorded in tlie officefor recording deeds, &c;,
for the city and .county of Philadelphia, in i>eed Book
A. D. 8., No. 72, page 33, granted .and conveyed
;tinto tlie .said-Charles B. Dungan,’in fee, reserving

unto tlie 1 said Mary B. Leiper, executrix/antrJohn K. Kane; executor.'in trust,:'as therein recited,
the j'early ground rent or ;sum of one hundred and

,twenty-six dollars andforty-three cents, payable on the
.first day of the months of February andAugust in every

' year; &c.:] .■ /'• ,v ■ /•-; •.-/.■■ ;;

Also, all.that certainlot or.-pkce of ground, situate on
-the south side ofArch' street, at the distance of one hun-
dred and*five-feet; four inches and two-sevenths of au
inch eastward .from the east side ofTwenty-first street,
•in- the city of Philadelphia: containing in front or
breadth on^the.said ,A lch:straac, twenty-one feet and

an inch,'-and extending in length, or
depth soutnwardly ,of. that breadtn,/between parallel
lilies at right angles with the said Arch street, one hun-
dred arid dfteen feet, to afiye-feet-wide alley. Bounded
on-the north :by-the 'said Arch; street; on the east and
west by other ground granted to the said Charies-B-_
Dun> an otx ground rent, and onithe south/by the said/
five-feet-wide alley, tlie same premises which.
Mary.B. Leiper,-executrix, and-John R. Kane/execu-
tor, of the fast will and testament of Samuel tf. Leiper, .
deceased, tlieVaid Mary B. Leiper, .widow.of-Samuel M...
Leiper, deefased; Georz6 G. Le;per,- trustee of William J.
Leiper. and William J-Leiper, by indenture bearing date
the eighth day of November;: A' D. : 1856.?and recorded in
the office for recording deeds, &c., for the city and cguuty.,
of Philadelphia, in-ueed Book A/D. 8.,:N0. 72, page 56,
&c., granted and conveyedunto the said Charleo B. t)ua-
gan in iee,/rpserviDg'ther'ebut' nnto; the said Mary B. /
lieiiier, executrix', and John K-Kane,*executor, in trust,
as therein recited,.the yearly ground rent or-suni ofone

aDd. twenty-six dodars and forty-three cents, _

payable on the first' day of. the months of Febraary and/
August in every year, &c ];• "

/-

Also; all. that ;'certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the south side of Arch street, at the distance ofone hun-
dred and.twenty-six-feet five inches :and one-seventh of
an. inch eastward. *rom tlie oast side of Twenty-first--
street, in tlie.city ofPhiladelphia; containing infront or/
breadth on the said 'Arch street, twenty one feet and six- -

of, an. inch, and .extending inlength or depth/'
-southwardly of that breadth; between paralleMin.es at
right angles, with the said arch street, one hundred and
fifteen f*et, to a Ave-feet-wide alley. Boundeds on the
zioriViby said: Arch street, on the east by ground of John
Loi aih. .Tr./outhe west.by. other ground granted:to said
Charles B. Dungan onground rent, and on the south by
the.said five-feet-widealley.- [Beingthe sams premises'
which Mary .B -Leiper. executrix, and . Jolin. ;K.' Kane, *

executor, of-the last wilL-and testament of Samuel M.
Leiper, deceased,, tlie said Mary B. Leiper,'widow ofSamuel M. Leiper, deceased; George G. Leiper, trustee
ofWilliam J.-Leiper, and -William J/ Leiper, byihden-'
turebearingdate the Bth day of November, A/D. 1856,
and recorded in the office for recording deeds, &c;, for. rthe city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed Book i/D..
B. No. 72. page 67, &c., granted and conveyed unto the
said Charles d. Dungan in -fee', reserving thereout unto *

the said .Mary.B. Lteper, exeentrix. and John KvKane,
executor,-in trust, as therein recited, the yearly ground--
rent or sum of one hundred and twenty-six dollars:and/
forty thiee cents, payable on the first day of the months
of February and August in every year, &c ] .
• [D. C. / 616. 617, 61S, 619, and 620, Mar. T., ’63. < Debt,
$128.29.: -Hi G. Clay,]*.

Taxen in execution and to be sold as the property of '
Charles B. Dungan/: / JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
• Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice,' April 17,1863.: ap2o-3t '

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY ..VIRTUE OF
L 7 , a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

. be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY*- Even-ing, May 4,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
;; No. 1. Ail that certain three-story brick messuage or

and' lotorpiece of-ground thereunto belong-
ring, sitnate on the’ south side,of fcpruce street, at the
rdistahce .of onevliundred and sixty-two feet eastward
• from the east side of Schuylkill Thirdstreet, ia the said
city of > Philadelphia;containing, in front or breadth on-

' the said Spnice street; eighteen feet, and in length or*
• depth ninely.-seveh feet, to a court or street laid out and
opened by Josiah Stewart. 1 Bounded on the north by
the said Sprnce street.on the sonth by the court or’street,
on the east by groniidjjranted or intended to have beein

' granted by the said Josiah Stewart to James Boggs oh.'
: ground rent. . * , •
: ; No: 2. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate, at the northeast corner of Beach and Mary streets, in
the said city of Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadtli,on the said Beach/street forty feet, and. extending
of that width, in length or depth westward, along the
said. Mary'street; fortyrsix. feet seven and a quarter

’ inches;-: to a two-feet-wide alley extending into and from
the said Marystreet. Bounded northward by ground
now'.or. late of Joseph L. Wain, eastward by the said
Beachstreet; southward by.the said Mary street, and bn
-the westby.ihe said: two-feet-.wide alley.' Subject to-a
ground rent of $BO per. annum. .

No. 3. All that certain lot oripiece of ground, and the
four-story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected, :
situate on the north side ofSpruce street, and on theeast
side of Schuylkill'Fourth street, in the said city; con-
taining in front' or breadth onsaid Spruce street forty
feeVand extending in length or depth northward, on
fhe east side thereof, fifty-four feet. /Bounded south-
ward by the said Spruce street, westward by said Schuyl-
kill Fourth, street; and northward and; eastwardby
ground'noworlate of James Dunlap. -• >;
[D. C.,614; Mar. Term, ’63. DebtsS(-2.66. Briuckle.l .

Taken in execution ,and to be sold as the property of
James Donaghy. . JOHNTHOJIPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, April 18,1363. - ap2o 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me "directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing,May 4, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick building and lot or
piece of ground, situate at the southeast corner of Mar-■shall and Oxford streets; in the Twentieth ward ’of the
city ofPhiladelphia; containing infronton said Marshall;
street eighteen feet'ten inches and three-quarters of
inch, abd'extendingin length or depth, .onthe south line'thereof, sixty-two feet six inches, and.on the .northline :
thereof, along; said Oxfordstreet, sixty-two feet six and
one-quarter inches. ' Bounded on the north/ by Oxford
street, on the east by a ibree-feet-vide alley leading into
Oxford street, southward by ground of James;Malian,-
.and westward by Marshall: street aforesaid; together
with/tlie free use and privileged of the. said three-feet-
wide alley. [Being the same premises whichAlexander
C. Smith and Sarah W. his wife, by indenture bearing
date thel4th day of :Decemher, A. D., IBSS, grantedand
conveyed unto William B. Wightman in fee, under and
subject to a certain yearly ground rent or sum of sixty-
eight dollars, payable half-yearly, etc: J
[D. C., 616;.MarchT/, ’63. Debt, $1,200. A. Longstreth ]

Taken in execution'and to “be sold as the property ofWilliam B. Wightman.. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff..-'
- Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, ApriblS, 1863. ap2Q-3i

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ!‘of Levari Facias, to mo directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, bn Monday.Evening,
May 4,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streot Hall.All that certain lot or piece s of - gronnd, situate on the
southeast corner of Sciota street and.Florida street, in-
the late district ofWest Philadelphia;now city ofPhila-
delphia' aforesaid; containing:in front orbreadth on the;6aid Sciota street one hundred and eighty feet, and ox-
.tending.in/length : orldeptb ;'sonthwai ,d;l .of -tliat width
along : said -Florida street one hundred and eighty feet.
Bounded northward by the said;.Sciota street; south-'
ward by a messuage and lot now or late of Andrew D. ;
<J«isli; eastward by ground now or late of John C./Hun-
ter; and by. the said s Florida-etreet. : (Being
thesame lot or piece of ground which Catharine C.’Chis-
man, by indenture -bearing date the 25th day of June,
anno domini IS6O, granted and conveyed unto the said
John 6. Albright, in ; fee; the Said deed'intended to be
recorded in the pr per officp. &c.)

CD. C., 669 ; March T., ’63. Debt, $3,662.93. M. C:-.Marsh.-]/,. ..

Taken inexecution and , to be sold as the property ofJohiiS. Albright..- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff....Philudelphia, Sheriff’s Office, April 21.1863. . ap23-3t

OIIEEJEF’S BALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni.Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendue, on'MOND AY Evening,

May 4,1863, at 4o’clock: at Sansom-street Hall,
, AJI that certain lot orpiece ofground, with the tbree-sloried brick dwelling-house thereon erected, situate on
the north side of Brown street;• twenty»eight feet ten
inches east of West street, in the Fifteenth ward of thecity of Philadelphia;containing in. front on said Brownstreet fourteenibet, and extending in'depth1 northwardfifiy-seven feet. Bounded. northward by a three-feet-wiae alley, leadingwestward into’saidWest shreet,* east-
ward and westwardby ground now or late of John Pat-'

;terson, and; southward:by said Brown street. [Being
the same premises which John Davies and wife, by in-
denture dated the 26tli day of April, A. D, 1865, and re-
corded at Philadelphia, in DeedRook R. D. ,W., No. 22,
page 109, :&c. ,• granted and conveyed unto John Patter-
son in fee; reserving thereout a yearly rent bf$4B. ] To-
gether with the privilege of said three-feet-wide alley.:
CD. C.v 641; MarchT;, !63. .Debfe,!sloL6o. James W:

• Paul. ] •
Taken in execution and: to be' sold as the property ofJob* Patterson. \ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Pliiladelplua.-Sheriff’s Office, April2o,lS63. ap23-3t

GHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEj OF
a writ of .Alias Venditioni Exponas; to me directed,

will be.exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY'
Evening, 3lay 4.1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-strcet Hall.

Allthat certain-lot or piece of ground with the three-
story brick-. messuuge thereon erected, situate on the
wvst Bitle of .Delaware Second street, at the distance of
two hundred and sixty feet southward from the south ,
side of Diamond street,, in the late district ofKensington,
in the county (how city) of Philadelphia; containing in-
front or breadth onsaid Second street fourteen feet, and
extending in lengtlifor depth. westwarcLbetweeh parallel'
lines at right anglesiwith said Second street one hundred
and twenty?onefeet; :nine ;inches to Philip street.' To-
gether with the .free use, liberty, and privilege of the
said Philipstreet. [Being thesame Jot or piec9 ofground
which OliverParry and wife, and Nathaniel Randolph
and wife, by deed dated twentieth of June, one thousand
eighthundred and fifty, and .recorded in Deed Book G.W. C.t No. 80, page 33, granted and conveyed-unto thesaid John. Shay, his heirs and assigns infee.- Subject to
a yearly ground rent of sixty dollars; payable semi-
annually on the'firstdayof April and October of eachyearunto the said Parry and _tke said Randolph, their
heirs and assigns.] . ' •

' CD.,C., 648; Mar. T., ’63.-: Debt, $127.68.-. Ernst. ]
Taken in execution and tobe ’sold as the property of

John Shay. ? r JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. .
Sheriff’s Office. April 2 1, 1863. ap23-3t -

QJEEEBITT’S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a.writ of. Alias VenditiohirExponas, to me directed,"

will he exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, 3lay 4,1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that yearly rent charge or; sum of two hundred
and forty dollars, payable in equal -half yearlyupay-
ments on the first days of Apriland October Ineach-and
'every year, issuing out of, and charged upon,'all: that
certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the east side ofCedarlane, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, at the distance of one hundred feet north-
wardly from the north'side' of Green street; containing’
in front or breadth.on said Cedar lane one kundredjfeet,
and extending in length;or depth eastwardly between
Earallel lines atright angles with said Cedar lane; two

undred feet to a thirty-feet-wide street, called Sloan
street. Bounded northwardly by ground now or late of
John Reilly; eastwardly by, said south-
ward by ground now or latepf John A. Dickinson, and
westwaraly by'Said Cedar lane-' : [Being the same :pre.-
mises which Fatiic i McAdams and wife,.by indenture
bearing date September 29tb, A. D. 1554, recorded iu
Deed Bookß.-D. W. , No. IS, page 329, granted and con-:veyed unto William T. Mills and James W. Flyn, iu
fee, 'reservihg thereout unto the said Patrick McAdams,
his heirs and ;a ssigns, the aforesaid yearly} rent charge
of two hundred and forty dollars. ’

-[D. C.,668; Mar. T.,’63. Debt, $368.85. Lawrence;]
Taken in execution and.to be sold as’ the property of

Patrick McAdams. .- .: JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff, -Philada.; Sheriff’s Office,- April 21. 1863. ' • ap23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
,

a writ ofVenditioni. Exponas; to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale,or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
DlDg,’May.4,lB63,at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,: '

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the-n??,t.h?rly s lde of Huntingdon street.'in the late.districfcofRichmond; now the city of Philadelphia; at the'dis-
tance of one hundred and eight feet westerltfrom thewest side of Salmon street; containing in front 'on sai.d

sixteen feot, and extending in depthor that breadthjarallei with said Salmonstreet seventy■ feet. , Bounded _northqiyr by grbnnd of ' /"Bilharz,/•'easterly by ground granted to ' .n on'grohnd rent,on the i by other ground- of the saidTsaac Lange-■ "bartel, ,and on the south by Huntingdon Btreet aforesaid..[The aboveJotAs- subject to a- certain yearly 1ground
rent oftwentycdollars, lawfulsilver money;4for arrears of-■winch thesame is sold.]

[C.1 J. SI6;M. - Debt, $lOO. G, H.Vansant.]'
•. ■Takenin execuuon and: tobe sold as the property of
Enoch E. Katx. JOfiNITHOMPSON, Shari® - :

Jf irEhUaaapluai' Sheriff’s Office, April 11,1863. ::-i ii.pl3-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
? writ ofPlanes Venditioni Exponas, ton* directed,

will l>e exposed to jmblio sale or vendue,'on MONDATiEyening.JStaTd, 1863. at 4.o’clock.at San3om-siroet Hail,.
* /AH thatcortain lot or piece of prrodhd; with the two-
6tory.brick messuage or tenement ther*»on erected, situ-
ate on the northwestwardly corner of Richmond street
or arenne, andAVilham street, in the Nineteanth (now
tlie Twenty-filth)ward of the cityofPhiladelphia., con-
taming in front orbreadth on the said Kichmood street or
avenne sixty feet, .and extending in length or depth be-
tween:lmee at rigtit angles therewith, two hundred-.feetto Salmon street. [Being the sarne'nremises which JacobM. Douglass and wife, by indenture bearing .date theof December, a. D. and -conveyed
unto Richard Coe in fee, under and £ubiect to a mort-
gage 0f53,000. j v ■N. B.—The improvements on theabove lot are a two-
story brick dwelling house and aona-story frameshop.

[S.;C:, 2;:JulyT. 1;. ,63.: Woodward. ]
Taken m execution and to be mid as the property of

Richard Coe. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office. AprilU, 1563 apl3-3t_

SHERIFFS' SALES.

CHERTFFSHSALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
ii writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public'sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-'ing. Mayri, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-street Hail,All,that certain'Jot or piece of ground on thenortheastwardly side of Somerset street, at the duranceof f-evf n y-two.teet southeastwArdiy from the southeasts.de of Amber street, in the Nlnc;eeuh ward (late dis-trict ofRichmond), of the city of Philadelphia; contain-

ing mfrout or brcadHi on. the said Somerset street se-
venty-two feet, and extending in lengthor depth north-eastwardly ol that width, between parallel lines atright angles with the said’Somerset 6trect, one hundredand forty-six fettsix inches to Rush street. Boundednoitheastwardlyby sail ; .Rush street, southwestwardly
by the earn Somerset street,'northwestwardly by otherground now or late of John Rice, and southeastwardlyby other ground :late of'John'Rice. [Being the same :
premises which John Rice and wife, by indenture dated
.the first day of.April, a. D. 1R52, and recorded at Phila-delphia in Deed Book T. H., No. 54, page2ls.&c.,granted•
and conveyed-unto Alexander M. Wilkinson in fee; re-
serving. annual ground rout of seventy-two
dollars, payable, in equal half- yearly payments, on. the-first day of of October and April inevery
year thereafterforever ] .-

[O. P. 256; Mar. T., ’63. Debt, $74.13. Edwardi;]
Taken m execution and to be. sold as the property ofAlexander M. Wilkinson.

JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Api'U 11. 1863. ap!4-3t ;.

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of jYenditioni Exponas. to me directed, willbe exposed toTniblic* sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, May 4,1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All.that certain lot or piece of ground Bitoate on the
northeastwardly-side of Auburn street in the Nineteenth
ward (late District ofßichmond) of the county of Phila-
delphia, beginning at the distance of ninety-four feet
northwestwardly from the northwest side of Amber
street; containing in front or breadth on said: Auburn
strcet niDety-two feet, and extendlng/iinriength or depth
hortheastwairily of that width between parallel lines
-at right angles'with the‘said Auburn one hun-
hundred and forty-six feet six inches to William street;
.Bounded -southwef-twardly :bjr f said/: Auburn street,
northeastwardly by said William street, and southeast-
wardly and- northwestwardly- by-other ground.lace of
John Rice. [Being the same premises which John Rice
and wife, by indenture dated the Istday of April. A. D.

;1852,'recorded at.Philad.lpliia in Deed BookT. H., No.24,-page27B/Sic., granted and conveyed unto Christo-
pher H. Witte ,in fee preserving .thereout an Annual
groundrent of sixty-nine dollars in equal.half-yearly
payments on the first day of the months of October andApril in every yearthereafter forever.] ;
[C. P;, 257; Mar..T., ’63. Debt,535.47. J. H. Edwards.]

'.Taken/in. execution, and to be sold as the property of
ChristopherH. Witte. JOHN THOMPSON, ShinfF./
'• Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, April 11,1863. ap!4-3t

CBKEIFF’S SALE;—=-BY VIRTUE OFk-7 a writ of; Yenditioni Exponas, to. me will
be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on. MONDAY Even-
ing, May 4,1863 at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece ofaround situate.;on the
northeasterly siduof Huntingdon streori at.the distance of
ninety feef hoi thwesterly from the northwesterly side of
Salmon street inthe late district of Richmond, how the
city of Philadelphia; containing in: front or breadth on
the said Huntingdon street eighteen feet, and extending
Lhftt hreadth in length or depth northeastly seventy feet.Bounded southeasterly by ground intended tobe this day
granted by the . said Isaac Langebartel and wife to Ter-
;rence ‘Flood /oh ground rent; northeasterly by’ground
late of ClarkGolosmith, northwesterlyby other-gr.mnd
of the said Isaac Langebartel of which this whs -part,
and southwesterly by Huntingdon street aforesaid.
[7 lie above lot is.subject to n certain- yearly ground rent'
of twenty-two dollars and fifty cents,' for arrears ofwhich
the same is sold. ]

CC._P.Z24S; Mar.T.’63/Debt,s9o. ;G., H. Vansaut.]
- Taken in'execution and to be sold as the property of
James Morrin. : JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. .
. Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice, April 11,1863. : ap!3-3t
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SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF■ ~ a writ of ..Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to pfnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, May 4,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All' that certain lot or piece ‘of ground situate on the
north side of Parrish street, at the distance of- thirty-
four feet-eastward from the east side or Ninth street, in
the Thirteenth' 'ward, of tne city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in'front or breadth on the said Parrish streetthirty-two feet, and extending in lengthor depth north-

that width,.at right angles ,witlTthe said’Parrieh
street, on the west line thereof, twenty-one feat's-veninches and one-fourth-of an inch, and on the east lino
thereof seventy-six-feet three inches • and one-eighth of.
B'n’inch’. Bonnded'noftbward by grodnd*formerly of
William D. Lewis; eastward by ground^formerly-.ofCharles Henry Fisher;. westwaid partly by "ground
f ranted to Benjamin -Btout, onJ ground-rent, and partly

y head or easterly end of a three-feet-wid* alley lead-
ing westward into the said Nintnstreet, and southward *by Parrish street aforesaid m ■■■ i[C. P.,241; Mar.T., '63.. Debt, $54.52 S. H. Parkins/]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Joseph Bue: - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, April IQ t- 1863. ilpl3-3t

OHERIFFVS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
, a writ oJ;VonditioniEsponas,to me directmLwill be
-exposed to public sale or-vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
May 4,1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.-: | -

All thatcertain Jot or piece oi ground, with .the tliree-
, stoiy thereon-erected; situate’on the
south'side ofAnita street, betweehTentiri and Eleventhstreets,,in the City of Philadelphia, at: tlie distance of
seventy feet seven inches eastward frorh'the ea&t5 side of
Elevenths street.’ containing- /in front," ou; Anita
street,:fifteen feet, and in depth southward, between

*- parallel; lines at - right angles to Aaita-street, sixty-
seven feet.-; [Being “the'same riot-of ground* which
Christopher and John Fallon and wives, by indenture
dated JnJyri,riBso, recorded in Deed Book G. W/CvNo.68. page 292,' and conveyed to George E. Pil-
linerin fee; reserving a yearlv ground rent of: $l3 50,
payable semi-annually, on the first of Junean.dd)ecem- -
berin'each year..;/,.

CC.P-, 237; March T. ’63. Debt.s92/49. Serrill . .
/ .Taken in execution and. to be.sold as the property of
•: George B.’-Piiriher. .: - JOHN. THOMPSON, Sheriff. .

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, April 10,1563. apld-3t

SHERIFF'S' SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed/willbe

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
May 4;dB63,at4o’clock,.atSansom-streetHall. : l ; •:

Air that certain lot or piece of ground, with a three-/
story,bf ick dwelling-housethereon, suuate,on tliesouth
side of Catharine street, commencing at-the distance of
onehundred and thirty-two feet east from Broad street,
in the city ;.of Philadelphia;, containing in front or
breadth- on said Catharine street sixteen-feet, and ex
tending in"length or depth southward of that width
ninety-seven icct six inches to a thirty-feet*wide Street, :
including one-half of Athirty-inebes-wide alley, to be
left open on said thirty-feet-wide street to the depth offorty-live feet from-the north side theroif. Subject,
however, to the.following restriction, viz / that no'buiid-
ing shallfcereafter be- erected: on' the said lot orany part
thereof to be used or.occupied as a manufactory ofany
kind or for any purpose other than a genteel dwelling
house. [Being theaame premises which Michael Kates,
by deed dated September 27, 1848, and recoiried in Deed
Book G.W. C., No. 39, page279,Ate./ granted toiGeorge
W. McDonald in fee; subject to the above restriction
andreserving thereout an annual ground rent of sixty-’
four dollars, payable first of May and November inevery
year thereafter forever. z •
/ *;> 'CC.:P,V2SS; Mar/ Tr’63.: Debt, $32.40. Britton.]
- TAken inexecution'” and tb be sold'as the property* of•
George W. McDonald. 1 JOHN THOMPSONvSheriff.PhiUtdelphia,Sheriff’s Office; April-11, 1563. - ajp!3-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni.Exponas, to mo <lirected,-;WtU be.

exposed ,to public sale or vendue, .on MONDAY Even-ing, May. 4,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hail. ' -
All that certain lot or. oiece. of ground, with the two-

storybrick messuage or tenement thereon.erected, situ-
ate on the north side of a certain fvrty-feefc-wide street
called ‘ Lewis, street, laid out and openedfor public usefrom Sixth and Seven-h streets parallePwithand at the :distance of onehundred and tenfeet northward from thenorth side of Morris street; in the Firstward of the city
of Philadelphia,beginning at the distance'Of* one hun-
dred and thirty-one -feet;eastward from the east side of
the.said Seventh street; containing in front orbreadth on'
the said Lewis 6ti*eetthirteen feet tourand a-halfinches,
and extending i,* Length or/depth.-northward of that

: widtb fifty-feet. Bounded northward by ground of Isaac"
. W. Potts - and westward: by other ground in-/
tended to have.been granted lo Luther C.Edmunds on
groundrent, and southward by Lewis street aforesaid.
[Being/the same premises which-William Clark and
Eliza" his wife, by indenture 'dated th'e 2d of May, 1356,
andrecorded atFhiladelpjiia,'in Deed Book R. D. \V.,
No. 135, page 339r&c., granted'and conveyed unto the;
said Luther C. Edmunds in.feer’reservingT thereout'acertain yearly ground-rentpr sum of twenty-four dol-:
lars,* payable;in equalhalf-yearly payments on the first
day of the.months of‘January and July, in every year,
for arrears of.which'the same is sold.],-.. . ...... .
v rc. P.; ?62; M. T., 163. Debt,:-$24 59' iLeiyarU'] \ '

Taken in execution,and to be sold the.nronertvof'Luther G. Edmunds.- -JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. /
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office.April llv»1863.- ap!3-3t ;

’QHERIFF’S ;SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas; to medirected, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on. MONDAY Evening,'
-May 4.1863, at 4o’clockVat Sansom-streetHall, 3- < v

All that certain lot; or piece of ground, with the two
• brick tenements erected on the rear end thereof, situate
on the south sideof.Mulberry(or Arch) street,at the dis-
tance.of two.hnndred and four feet-eastward from.theeast side ; of Twentieth- street 1(late: Schuylkill Third) •
street,*; in’the said cityf ofsPhiladelphia; containing in .front orbreadth on the'said Mulberry (or Arch) street
twenty feet; and extending southward of thaUwidth inrlength or .depth ninetytfeet. northwardly
said Mulberry (or Arch) street, westwardilby otherground formerly of Linus W.. Dexter, granted pc iiwtended to have been granted to the said Jacob’C&rrigan
on ground rent, .southwardpartly bygrourid nowvor late
of Charles-White and Samuel L.Hibbs, and partly by.
the head of, ajbur-feet-wide alley leading southward;
into Dorothea street; and.eastward- p.w
late of -Mary Hahn. -[Being ihe same premises^which ;
Linus W. Dexter and wife, by Jndenture.dated the Ist
day of May, A. D. .1854, recorded in the office for record-
ing deeds for tbe'city and county of "Philadelphia, in
Deed Book T. H., 145, page IS7; Ac.-',v'granted and;,
conveyed to the said Jacob.Carrigan in fee, ,reserving to :
the said Dexter,, his heirs aqd assigns, a'yearly ground
rent of one liimdred and twenty dollars, payable half*;

..yearly, withoutdeduction for taxes,;.on the first days of.May and November forever, which said groundrent still
•'continues in full force. 3;. ; . •

N. B.—The aforesaid ;deed from Dexter to; Carrigau
conveys the; said'premises together with the free .and
common use and privilege or the said four-feet-wido
alley, as and; for a passage way and water-course at all
times hereafter.forever, in common.with the owners,
tenants,; and occupiers of .'other- premises bounding
thereon,. and;;together withVall;.and .singular the ap-
purtenances.’

... v* ; :
-P. S.—The improvements on the. premises are twothree-story brick dwelling houses.'
-CC. R, 251?-Mar. T.,-’63. -Debt. 861,66, H.Binney; Jr:3

; Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Jacob Carrigau. -JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’soffice, April 10,1563. apl3-3fc.

CHEEIPP’S VIRTUE OP
a writ of Venditioni Exp'onas'to me directed, willbe exposed to-publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY. Eve-

ning, May 4,-.1863;at 4 o’clock, at Sanom-street^Hall,
, All that certain lot. or piece'of ground "situate on the
west side of 'Dunton street at the distance of ninety feet
'southward from the: corner of late, Franklin-street.(now
Gir.ard avenue)'in the late Kensington-district of the
Northern Liberties and county of Philadelphia, now the.;
Sixteenth ward of the city.of Philadelphia? containing
in breadth? or front on the said Dnnton street seventeenfeet, and inT Jengthbr deph extending thencolwestward?keepingtltesamebreadtli atrightangles withsaidDuuton
street twenty-sevenfeet eightand three-quarterinches on
the north line, and twenty-nine fect.nine and.at quarter
inches on the.sonthdine,rand thenceat'riglit angles with-.,
Leopard street twenty-seven feet eight andtKree-quarter
inches oh the north line; and twenty-nine feetmine and
a quarter inebes' onthe 1 south linetliereofto’Leopard
street. 1 Bounded northward by ground late? of James
Searles; southward by ground granted toAYilliam Mid-
dleton; westward by the said leopard street, and east-
ward by Dunton street aforesaid. [Being the same lot Of
ground which JohnE. Keen and wife, by indenture dated
the 30th day of.OctobeiVA- D. IS3S, recordedatPhiladel-
.phiainDe<d Book-Rd). W. ,No 27,page30, &c. ,-'granted
and conveyed unto,the said James Searles,'in fre,"reser-
ving thereout the yearlyrent or stun of thirty-four dol-
lars, payable halfyearly on the first days of the months
of April and October, in every year, &c;3 • ;

[C.'-P.,263; Mar; T.f ,63.YDebt, ,835.41:': Llttleton.3
Takcn'in execution*and to be sold as" the property of

.James Searles... JOHN THOMPSON,‘Sheriff, •
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, April 11, 1563. apl3-3t

CIIFBTFF’S SALE.—BY VlE'' UE OP
k-7 . a'writ ofLevari Facias, to ’me directed,- will be ex-;
Sosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,:
[av 4. 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,.
All that certain messuage or tenement and lot or piece

of ground, situate inr Germantown, ?on athc northeast-
wardly'side of the Main street,’containing in froufc or
breadth on said street thirty-six feet, and on the l’ear or.
eastwardly end thereof thirty-three feet,’ and extending
in length.-or depth northeastwardly .two hundred feet. *

• Bounded on the southeast by ground of Jacob?Kaupp,
on the northeast by the same, on the northwest by-
ground ofLeonard Reger, and on the southwest by Main
street aforesaid• [Being the same premises which Abva-
•bamß. Bockius and wife, by indenturebearing date the
30th ofDecember,;A. D. 1554, and acknowledged the 25th

• day of December, A; D. 1555, and intended to be forth.-'
..with recorded,-did, grant ana confirm unto thesaid Bear
jamin F. Kirk in fee.] ' v
[D. C., 577; Mar. T, ’63 - iDebt;$4,'563.20. W. R. Wister. ] •?

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Benjamin F. Kirk.; ; - JOHN:THOMPSON, Sheriff..,
•' Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, April 14,1563. ' ap2o-3t

QHFRIFF’S SALE.-r-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be ;

exposed to publicsale or venduei' on MONDAY-Evening,May 4,1863,-at 4‘o’elock, at Sansom-street Hall, • .
All that, certain lot' or piece of ground situate ou the;

;south side of- the., public square,. at the .distance of one
hundred and ninety feet west of Broad street,‘containingin front, on the public square eighteen feet; and in depth
ninety-two feet; bounded on. the north :by the public
square, on the west by ground of J. H. BrinUn,'ou thesouth by a certain twelve-feet-wide alley or court-lead-
ing into!Fifteenth'street (late Schuylkill Eighth),and
which widens southward ten feet at the‘easterly end'
thereof, where it is twenty-two: feet widefor the space of
forty rtwo feet,.and ou the east by ground formerly in the
tenure of Robert Ferguson. [Being the same ;premises
which John H. Brinton et al. ,by deed dated thetwenty-,
third day ofFebruary, A. D. 1807, recorded in Deed Book
E. F„ No. 28, page 19, granted and conveyed unto thesaid Robert Bingham in fee: reserving thereout- the-
yearly ground rent of thirty-six dollars per annum,pay-able on the first days of the months of April and Octoberin each and every year thereafterforever. ] •

.[D. C., 612;Mar. ;T. ’63.-Debt, $119.10. Judson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the propertyof:Robert Bingham. ; JOHN.THOMPSON; Sheriff/:
Philadelphia,Sheriff ’s Office/. April 10, 1863. ;rap2o-3t >

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OE
M-a'wrifc of Venditioni Exponas,ito.medirected, will beexposed to public-sale or;vendue, on MONDAY; Eve-
ning, May.4,1563,at4 o’clock, at Sansom'-street Hall;
•' All that certain'four-storied brick messuagbontene-
mentand lot or.piece of ground, situation the.west side
ofBroad street, at the distance of onejh undredfeetdorih-ward from the,north side-of Brown street,.in thedty ofPhiladelphia; containing in front or breadtb/on the saidBroad street twenty-feet; ;and extending in 'length ‘or
depth westward of that width one hundred and jsixtyfeet to Carlisle street. . Subject to,the payment of a_yearly
jgro.undrent of three hundred and sixty dollars. [Bound-
ed northward and south wardby ground now.or late of
HowardTi lden, ■ eastwardby-tli e said Broad- street, and
Westward by the said Carlislestreet. ] . v.j-:N. B.—On the rear end ofsaid lot there is a.brickbuild-;
Ing.comprising a stable and carriage .house,' and the
above-described four-storiedbrick messuage or tenement
has three-storied brick double hack. builaings attached
thereto.' ‘

CD. C., 592; Mar. T. ,’63. J)ebt, $754.50; W. B. Hieskell;!
Taken iu execution; and to he sold as the property ofGeorge Chorpenning. JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.
Philada., Sheriff’s Office, April.lo, 1563.. . ;.' ;-.ap2o3t

CHEREFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEOF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-

Sosed to public sale; or vendue, on• MONDAY Evening,:lay 4,1863. at'4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, - :.All that certain: three-story brick messuage or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on the 'south side ‘of Clinton"street, betweea

. -Tenth and Eleventh streets and Spruce andPine'streets,-:.
.insaid city, beginning at:the distance of one-hundred
and seventy feet westward ..from the west side,of Tenth
street,,and containing in front orbreadth on said-Clinton
street thirty feet, and extending'in- depth

. southward of chat width, sixty-four feet.-
northward .by. said-Clinton-Street,-.east\vard;,and west-rward by ground formerly of Charles F. Lex, and south-
ward by a moiety ofalarger lot. which Henry G. Swift,!'
,by two several indentures,- granted unto Bejamm Wil-
liams andr Daniel Bevan - on ground rent.- [Being’the'
sameproppi'tv which Henry G. Swift,by indenture dated
November lltli.A.D; 1841(recorded in Deed Book R; D.
W., No. 41, page 221, Sic., in the recorder of deed’s office,
in .the county of Philadelphia, granted 1 and conveyed
unto.the said-- Juliana Riche' in fee, and which the said
Juliana.Riche,* by indenture*dated October 18tli,'lS35,
and recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., N0.;43,--page 361,

granted unto the said, George W. Richardsin fee, .
under and. subject to a certain mortgage forforty-two
hundred dollars,4as will be seen by reference to said last-
mentioned indentuie.j V . ... > >.:;•■ 1 >. ‘

■ CD. C.,G43; MarT.; ’63.' Debt; $2,420.50. B. H.Haines.]
1 aken in execution and tobe sold-as the property of

George W. Richardsrr- . ! Sheriff.
: ;Pliiiadelphia,.Shoriff’s Office. April 20,1863.-* y ap23-3t
SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

sundry, writs ofVehditiOni 'Exponas, to medirected,
will he exposed-to ■ public sale'or vendue; on
Evening, May .4,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,a

that certain lot or piece of ground, witlithe.two-.story brick dwelling house thereon erected; situate onthe south side ofPark street, at thedistanca of one hun-dred- and fifty-four feet westward from the west side of
Twenty-seventh street, in the city of Philadelpl)ia;’con-
taining on front or breadth on said Park street fourteen1'
feet, and extending'in length; or. depth, southward >of=
that width eighty-three feet eighth inches
street.

Also, all- J that certain lot or piece 'of ground, with
the two-story .brick dwelling-bonse thereon.ereoted, si-.;
twite on the south side ol Park stroot, jitthe'distance,off
one hundred- westward from the
west side'of Twenty-seventh street, in the city ofPliila- •
delphia; coniuining in efronfc orbreadth on said Park
street -fourteen -feet, .and /extending in length or depth
southward^of.that'Width ‘eighty-threefeet‘-eight inches-
to Ingram street...;"; £ - •, <■* £Y••••

' [C.'P.y254 aiid2ss; Mar. T., ’63.1 Debt bach $13.16. H.-
C.'Thonrpsdn.l;;:. - !; ;

v 5" ’
Taken in execution and.to be sold :as; the property of

Thomas Horan. —' JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Apriril;aBo3. i V- - npl3-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Alias Venditioni Exponas, directed,will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY.Even-
ing, &lay 4,1563, at 4 o’clock/at Sansom-street Hall,■ All that certain lot or piece. of ground, beginning, at
the southwest corner of York street and West street, in
the-district of Richmond, and-county of Philadelphia,
(now the city of-Philadelphia;)extending;in front or
breadth westwardly on said York street twenty feet tenand one-halfinches. ,and thence in length or
depth soutlrwarcly by ground ofWilliam Eckel at right:
angles with said .York street one hundred and fifty-four
feet six and/one-eighth inches to Gordon street, thence
extendingeastwardiy along saidGordonstreet thirty-two
feet ten and one-eight iiebes to said West street,:tnence
along said West street northwardly forty-two feet and
threeveighths.of an/inch to a point, and thence still fur-
ther northwardly one hundred and fourteenfeet two and
tlnee-fourths inches to said York street, the place ofbo-'
ginning. ’ [Same lot which W. F. Emlen and J. D.
geant, .trustees, et al., by deed dated September thir-
teenth, one thousand, eiahthundred and llfty, and re-
corded in Deed.:Bookvß: D. W, No. 4, page 260, &c..
granted unto JohnS.,Hoffman in fee, reserving a ground
rent of$41.76. ]

[C. P., 240; Mar.:,T.. ’63..: Debt, $42.60. PUe. ]r :
Takenin,execution and to be sold as the property of

John 6. Hoffman.- -* ’JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. -
Philadelphia.-Sheriff’sOffice, April apli-3fc

CUEEIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening. May,4; 1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall; :
; Ali’\that certain lot < r pieceof- ground situate; oh the

south side.of;LocUst :street, .at theidistance of one huh-.:dred and 6ixty-two feet six inches westward from the
west side of Scliuylb 41 Third (now Twentieth street) in
the c:ty of Philadelphia; containing infront or breadth
on said Locust .street seventeen feet, and in length or ;
depth ■ southward eightyafeet to a certain twenty-feefc-

• wide;;street or'court. Bounded on the north by;Locust.
istretf,‘south by a twenty-feet-wide street, and east.aud
west by other gi'ound late of John Waterhouse. [Being
the same.premises which Isaac S. Lloyd and wife, by:
deed dated? January oQ, 1536, andrecorded in Deed Book
S.* 8:*F.7.N0; 30, page 739;&c rgraiited: and conveyed to
JobiL-Waterhouse infee; reserving a ground rent ofone
huuoreddollars.] : •-:• V.■'* '

N: B.—On the above-lot is.erected a three-story brickdwelling'withtwo-story'back buildings., ;

" Also, pieceof ground situate on-the south side of at-the distance of one
•hundred and seventy-riinefeet six inches westward from
the westside of Schuylkill Third (now Twentieth street)
in the city of Philadelphia:? containing ihfrontorbreadth
on' said Locust street seventeen feet, and in length or
depth southward eighty feet to ascertain twenty-feet*
Wide street or court.. Bounded on; the. north by Locust
street,'south by the.;said twenty-feet-wide street, apd
east andWest,by.othergi ound late of John Waterhouse.
[Being the same premises which Isaac S; Lloyd and
wife; oy deed dated January 30, 1836,. and recorded in.
.Deed Book S.\H. F., No. 10, page 742, &c., 'granted andconveyed to JohnWaterhouse in fees reserviag a ground
rei>t?of one hundred dollars.] ' ;

; ;N;‘B,—On the above,lot. is erected a three-stoiy brickdwellingWith two-story back'buildings. , , ?
[C-.R, 23d,and 239; Har.. T., ’63. Debt; each $211.16.
.-pile;']:.v

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn "Waterhouse. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.-.
■■v Philadelphia/Sheriff’s Office. April 10; 1563. ap!3-3t

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
of-Yenditioni-lTxponas, to medirected, will be

exposecrtopublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Ma?y 4, IroSr at 4 o?clock, at Sansom-streetHall. •...

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate, lying"and in the Northern Liberties, in the
county;of PliiUdelphia/now in the Fifteenth ward ofthe city-of'Phimdelphia, on the eastwardly side of a
forty-feet : wide"sthaet to-be left open, called /BdslihiU
streets which commhpicates at the southerly end thereof
with a twenty-feet-widealley, called Canalalley,leading
eastwardly into the road--leading from Frances street to
Turner’s lane? containing in frOnt or breadth on the
eastwardly side of the:said!..BushliiU. street, eighty feet,
and extending in length or depth that breadth eastwardon the southerly side ofanother forty-feefc-wide street tobe left open, called Manor street,' one hundred and
seventy-feet to a seventeep-feet-wide alley, called Acornalley, which communicates ralso‘at the' southerly end
thereof with the aforesaid •? twenty-feet wide alley.
Bounded westwardly by Bash hill street, northwardly
by the:said 'Manor’street, which also leaos eastwardly
into the road leading-from the said Frances street to
Turner’s lane, eastwardlydiy Acorn alley aforesaid, and

.southwardly by a lot granted to Robert Grantoh ground-
rent.; HBeing the same.premiseswliich John H;Brinton,
by indenture dated,the 13th day ofApril, A. D. 1804, re-
corded in the office of the Recorder of Deeds, &c., for the ?
city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. D. 8.,
No. 146, page 531, &c., granted and conveyed unto Abra-
ham Cohen in fee, reserving therefor and thereout unto.the said John-H. Brinton, his heirs and assigns, the
yearly ient'br’sum'of twenty silyer-ihilled doUars,lawfal
money of the.’United States ofAmerica, each dollar
weighing seventeen, pennyweights and six grains atleast, payable on thefirst day of. the months ofJanuary
and July, in every .year,forever,.for arrears of which
this suit is brought.] Togetherwith the common use
and privilege of thesaid two forty-feet-wide streets,, and-
the said two alleys respectively, with or without horaes,
Cattle, and carriages, at all times thereafterforever. •:

-[C. R, 261;M.;T.,.’63. :.Debt,s3l.9L Lowber.3 r? ;
Taken In execution and to:be sold as the property ofAbraham Cohen.' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, April 11,"1563. ap!3-3t

CnEEiFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
’sundry writs of Yehditioni Exponas. to me directed,

■will be exposed to.public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, May 4,1563, at 4 o’clock,at Sansom-streetHall.

All.tbat certain lot',or piece of giound situate on the
north side .'of Cuthbert (formerly Slialcross) street; laidout and opened by Morris S. Wickershamfor public use

.‘•forever, extending from Twenty-first,(formerly Schuyl-killSecond) street to Twenty-second (formerly Schuyl-
* kill Front)street, between Filberc-ahd- Arch: streets, inthecity of Philadelphia, beginning at the distance of se-
venty-two feet westward from the westside of Twenty-
first street?containing in front or breadtliOn taid Cuth-
,bert street fourteenfeet, and extendingnorthward ofthat,
width in ;depth twenty-eight feet.. Boundednorthwardly by groundiformerly of James'Craven,: east-,
wardly by ground intended to be granted to Thomas Pol-

;Lck on ground rent, southwardly- by= said, Cuthbert
..street, and westwardly by other ground of.the said'Mor--
,ris S. Wickersham. [Being the lot or piece of
fround which the said Morris S. Wickersham and wife,,

y indenture ;l5. A. D. IS4B, and recorded
in Deed;,Book G. W. C. , No. 26, page 366, Ac. ,-granted
and conveyed unto the said-Thomas Pollock in me? re-
serving therefor and thereout unto the said Morris S.

vWickersham,'his heirs and assigns, the yearly ground
rent or sum of thirty dollars, payable on the first days of
the months of April and Octoberineach and.every year.

N. B.—On the above-described lot is erected a three-
story brick dwelling house, - - , -
- Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the north side of Cuthbert sti*eet (formerly Shalcross)
laid out and openedby Morris S. Wiclersham for- pub-

. He use. forever, extending from Twenty-first (formerly
. SchuylkillFecond) street; to: Twenty-second (formerly
■Schuylkill Front) street,;; between Filbert ; and Arch :
streets, in'the city of.Philadelphia, beginning at thedisrtahceofeighty-six feet westward from the west side ofTwenty-first, street? containing in front or breadth* on
said Cuthbert r treet fourteen feet, and extending north- '

: ward of that width in lengthor.depth twenty-eight feet. .
Bounded northwardly.by groundformerly ofJamesCra-
ven, eastwardly by ground intended to be granted: to

: Thomas Pollock on ground r<»nt, southwardly by said
Cuthbertstreet, and westwardly by other, ground of the
said Morris S. Wickershain. [Being thesame lot or piece
of sround which the said Morris S. Wickersham and
wife, by indenture dated March-27, A. D. 1848, and're-
corded iaDeed Book —l—No. ;—page , &c., granted
and conveyed unto the said Thomas Pollock in fee; re-
serving therefor andrthereout, unto the said Morris S.
Wickersham, his heirs and . assigns, the yearly ground-
rent orsum of thirty dollars,-payableon the first daysof the months of April and October in each and every

•year.-') ' .
• N. B.—On the above described lot ia erected a three-storybrick dwelling house. ■[C. i\, 249 and 250. March T., ’63. >Debt each i $62.40.
; Gummey.3 •

_Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Thomas Pollock. ' - . --v JOHN THO3IPSON, Sheriff. -•

Plnlad’a, Sheriff’s Office, April 11.1863. - ap!3-3t •

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me'directed, willbe

. exposed to public sale or vendue,.oh.MONDAY Evening,
May 4,1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, •

All that certain lot or piece of'ground,'with the two-:storybrick messuage or tenement thereon erected, situ-ate in the city.of Philadelphia,beginning at a point one
and .twentyreighjifeet southwardly from the:

• southeast l corner of Carpenter street-.and VYard ; street,'
and extending in front on said Wardstreet-southwardly'fourteen feet; thence eastwardly by a line at right an-':
gles with the said Ward street fifty,feet; thence north-
wardly by a .line parallel with the said - Ward-street

- fourteen feet;;thence westwardly by ground granted.to
AdamTseminger oh groundrent, fifty feet to'the place ofbeginning. -Bounded'on-the west by the said Ward;street, on tbe south by; ground -now.or late of the said

,Adiim Iseminger, oh the east. by, ground now or late of
-
Hemy J.-Fox, on thenorthbyothergroundnoworlate of/the saidAdam'lstmmger. [Being the same lot ofground:

• which Henry J. Fox and wife by-indenture dated the
• 6th - day of June, A. D,: 1556; recorded in Deed BookA. C. H., No. 67, page 33, &c. and, conveyed

to the said'Chai'lesF.-Iseminger,mfee; reserving there-out the yearly groundrent or sum ofthirtydollars. ]
JD.C., 662; Mar. T. , ,’63. Debt, $136 44.;: Colahan.]
Taken in" execution and to be sold as the property of

.Charles F. Iseminger. \- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.!
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, April 17,-1863. ap2Q-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
. S' a writ ofVenditibni'Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposedto publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
.May 4.1863, at 4 o’clock, at:Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece ofground situate late in the
disirict ofRichmond, now insthe city of Philadelphia,
on the southwesterly side of Allegheny avenue, at thedistance of. sixty-eight from Gaul
street; containing in front Allegheny avenue
sixty-seven feet, and extending in length or depth
southwesterly ofthat, width, between parallel lines iat
rightangles with said Allegheny avenue, on the south-eastlineithereof, one .hundred and ninety-one feet tenand threeieighths •inches,, and on' the northwest linethereof one hundred and ninety-two feet three and one-
iourih inches abounded northwesterly by ground of Al-fred Fitler.'south easterly by a certain tnirty*ree l.-wide
street called street, northeasterlyby the said Al-
legheny avenue, aiid southwesterly by ground'formerly
of Ann Gibson. Subject to -a ground rent of sixty
dollars. *
CD. C,,'637; MarchT.,’63. Debt, $126*48. J. M.Thomas.l
_ Taken in execution and to be sold 11as the property ofWilliam Morriß. ’ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philada.i Sheriff’s Office, April 21,1863- - ap‘23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY.. VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-:
;■ ning.Alay 4,1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall;

. All that certain lot or piece 1 of, ground situate on the
north side of Wharton street. called New Tid-.
marsh street, ) in the'late, township of Moyamsnsing,

.nowthe city of Philadelphia; at the distance of sixty
;feet eight anda half inches eastward from the east side
.of Thirteenth street; containing in front on said Whar-
' ton street fifteen feet, and extending.in depth northward

f fifty feet [Being; the same premises; -wliich; William
Hareand wife.v by indenture*dated-the'first.day of May,

’!1845, and recorded in the office lor;recording deeds, &c.,
. for the' city.andvqounty of Philadelphia,-in. Deed Book'

A. W. M., No- 4, page .874, :&c.v granted and .conveyed,
.unto Thomas Hannan in fee; reserving thereout a yearly:
rent of forty-five! dollars, and subject to ‘a paramount

; gronndrent;of.sl32, roserved out ofa larger lot ofground
fof which' tkis!forin>' pnrt.j ; . : :

.CD,- C., 640; March,T.-,- ’O3; Debt, $148.17. Jas.W; Paul.]
'Taken'in executionvand to be sold, as tlie: property of

.. Tlioinas-Hamtan. : JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
! . Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,.April 20. 1863. ap23-3t

GOODS! NEW GOODS!—WE
are daily receiviog from factory new patterns ofWALL PAVERS/to which we invite the attention of-dealersin Paper Hangings.

' In our- retail department we liava paid special atten*.tion ..to^,tasteful designs ’suiting.- Philadelphia tasted:.Rooms papered by selectea men, and'warranted'to giyesitisfacbou. JOHN H^LONGSTRETH,
• ftr6-lm* :• -■ NhrthTHIRD'Street;

PROPOSALS*
A SSISTANT QU ARTERMASTER

-rl- GEMEKAL’S OFFICE. -Pitiladelphia,April' 27th.
180.- -■ . -

PItOFOSALS will be veooivod at this office until
SATUEIiAY, the 2d of Mnj-,- at 12 o’clock M., for the'
drainage of the :U. S. A. Hospital, ’Vilest Philadelphia.
•Plans and specifications for the same to be seenatthis
office. Bidders will state the shortest time required, anl
the lowest price for the full completion of the work,

Theright isreserved to reject ail bids deemed to high,
, J. BOYD.

ap27 Ct Capt. U. 8. M Q. A,

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, Twelfthand GirardStreets, Philadelphia,

April 25th. 1883v SEALED. PitOPOSALSars inviteil and will bereceived
at this office tmtill2 o’clock M' ohFRIDAY, May 1, 1853,
to furnislu promptly, at the„SchnylkiU Arsenal:

3-4and 6-4 Sky-blue Kersey, indigo wool-dyed, made-
of pure wool/and entircly free from shoddy. -The 3-4
Kersey to behull 27 inches wideband to weigh 11 ounces
to the yard, and tbe6-4 Kersey tobe fu1154 inches wide,
and to weigh 22 ounces to the yard/'
,

Bidders will state in their proposals the quantity bidforv tbft time, of deliveries; and also give the names oftwo sufflcipnt sureties.for the faithful? fuifillment of the
contract if awarded. Asample can be seen at this office.The United states reserves theright to re ect all bids iftTb e

„

prico 18deemed too high,and no bid will be Accept-
ed for an article which is not equal, in all respects, to
the Army standard. Biddersjai'e invited to be present at
the opening of thebids. O. H. ORO3 lAN,ap2s-6t - Asst. Q. M. Gen. U S./A;

A RMY GLOTBIN G AN D EQUIPAGEJ.X. OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARDStreets,

rids
1
Office12 o clock M.,. on. TUESDAY, the - 2Sth inst , to famishARbSS aL *

followinff su PPDes at the SCHUXLKILL
DRUM CORDS- Army Standard.

. Do. SNAKES., do • do.SILK.T.WISP, Black
i

ßldtl ors will T 6taterin their Proposals the quantitybidiot, and.time.of.deltvery, and also give the names oftwoi sufficient securities for the faithful fulfilment of thecontract, ifawarded.
• cail .he seen at this Office, and bidders are in-vited to be present at theopening of the bids

oi>w •. .
.

G. 11. CRO3MAN,ap23-5t Ass’tO. M. General Cf. S. Army.

A. SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-•-£*. ,NERdL’S OFFICE,.
BIHLABELFnrA, 22d April 1863PROPOSALS will bereceived at thiß Office untiLTUES-DAY, 28th instant, at 12 o’clock M., for the immediatedelivery- in this -city of one LIFTMAN D FORCE PUMP,

.and twelve hundred feet (1,-200) of3-inch Leather HOSE,
with connections complete. Bidders will state the short-
est time for delivery. The right- is reserved to reject all
bids deemed toohigh. ‘ A. BOYD, .■ ap23-5t ; . -• ; Captain and A. Q; M.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
~~~

. Chief Assistant Quartermaster’s Office, ;
:* ' Depot of'Washington, ils Gstreet.

Corner Eighteenth Street, April20,1863.
SEALED PROPOS ALS will be received at this office

until SATURDAY, MAY2,-1863, at 12 o’clock.M., for de-.
liverine.in the City of Washington, at such poinlaas the
Depot Quartermaster may direct one million (1.000,000)
feet of LUMBER, of the following hind and descrip-
;tion,/viz - - v

Five hundred thousand,(soo,ooo) feet 44 or one-inch
White Pine CrmmonCulliugs.- .

One hundred thousaud (100,000) feat 6-4 or .one-and-a-White Pine Common Callings. ;
Twenty thousand.(2o,ooo) feet 8-4 or two (2) inch White

Pine-Commin Callings.
: Fifty thousand (50,000) feet dressed, tongued, andgrooved White Pine. -

Thirty thousand (30,000) feet White Pine Timber, 8 by
8, assorted •

Thirty thousand (30,000) feet White Pine Timber, 6by
6, 22 to 24 feet long.- ' ■

/ Thirty thousana?(3o,ooo) feet White Pine Timber, 4 by
6, 22 to 24 feet long -
. Sixty iliousana (60,000) feet- Joist, 3 by 9 or ten (10)
inches wideV 14 feet long.^Hemlock.

Sixty thousand (60,000) faet Joist, 8 by 9 or ten (10)
inches wide, 16 feet long. Hemlock.Sixty thousand (60,000) feet Joist, 3 by 6 or seven (7)
inches l6 feet long, Hemlock. '

Ten. thousand (10,000) feet Joist; 3 by 5, 12 feet long.
Hemlock.

. .Ten'rihousand (10.000) feet Joist, 3by s,l4feet long;
Hemlock. . .

-4 Ten .tbousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3by 5,16 feet long.
Hemlock.- ::

Ten thousand (19,000) feet'Scantling, 3by 4,14 feet
long, Hemlock.

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Scantling, .3 by 4, 16 feet
long,Hemlock.

Ten thousand-GO;000) feet Scantling, 3 by 4,18 feet
long; Hemlock/■ AH the above described to be good:merchantable Lum-
ber, subject inspection or an agent appointed on

. the part of the Government./
- AH theLumber to be delivered within thirtydays after
siatring the contract: • ' *r

£i’<ferei?,: and'an oath of allegiance to the United States
Governmentmustaccompany each proposition. - ;

The ability ofthe bidder to fill the contract, Bhould itbe awarded to him, must be guarantied by two respon-
. sible persons; whose signatures must be appended to the

= guarantee, and said gnarantee must accompany the bid.
The responsibility of theguarantors must be shown by

the officialcertificate of Ihe Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or.oftheUnited States'DistrictAttorney.

Bidders mustbe present in person when thebids are
opened, or their proposalswill not be considered.

Thefullnameand post-office address of thebidder must
-appear in the proposal. . .

•IfAbid is nude in the name ofa firm, the names of all
. the parties mustappear; or the bid will be considered asthe individual- proposal ofthe party signing it:

“ Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
thecontractor and both of bis guarantor?, will:be re-
quired of the'successfulbidder upon signing the contract.

;The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high is reserved: by the Depot Quartermaster.

Informal proposals will be rejected.-
Proposalsmust be' addressed to Captain EDWARD L.

. HABTZ; Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,
Washington; D; 5 C.i and should be plainly marked.*-Proposals for Lumber. ” .

"■ i_ ■’ Form of Guarantee.We,- —, ofthe couuty of — and State of ——t and
■ —, of the county of—-and State of , do hereby
guarantee that - if able to fulfil the contract in ac-
cordance.with the terms of his proposition, and that,
should'his proposition.be accepted, he will at once enter
into a contracfc.in accordance therewith.

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, weare prepared
tobecome his securities. - ■ /

(To this guarantee must be appended the official cer-
tificate above mentioned.;: : EDWARD L. HaRTZ,

ap23-9t. . ; ' Capi: Asgt.'Q.-M. U; S. Army. .

PEOPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUS
■*- COAL.

- Chief Assistant Quartermaster’s Office,
- . Depot of-Washington, D. C;,

* - Comerof Eighteenth .and G streets, April 13,1563. .
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

untiLTHURSDAY,April M3,1863, at twelve o’clock M:,for
delivering:at Coal Yard, on the Mole, at
the confluenceof the Ohio and Chesapeake Canal and the
Potomac, river, in Georgetown, D. Cf. , of two thousand
(2.0G0) tonsof Bituminous Coal. _

..
: . :

, The Coalto be of the best quality,suitable for steamers
and blacksmithing purposes, subject to the inspection of
an Agent appointed on the part or the Government, and
to weigh twenty-two hundred and forty . (2,240) pounds
to the ton. -the delivery thereof to commence on the 11thof May, 1863, and all to; be delivered by the 31st of saidmonth.;
.The above Coal to he. weighed by an Agent of the Go-

vernment, and to be paid for by the weight so de-
termined.

Proposals.
The full na?me and post office address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
If thej>id is made in the name of a firm, the names’

of all the must appeaiv or the hid will be con-
sidered as the individual proposal of- the partner sign-
ingit.- r;

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each pro-
position. . - ; 'r .

Proposals-must be addressed to Captain Edward L.Harts, “Assistant Quartermaster United States' Army,
-Washington- D, C., and should be plainly marked
'.‘‘Proposals or Coal.’V

Guarantee.. '

The re3pbnsibiUty of the guarantors must he shown by
the officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearest'DistrictCourt; or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of thebidder to fill the contract, should itbe awarded to him,'must be; guarantied by two‘‘re-
sponsible persons, whose' signatures must be appended
to the guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany
the bid. . -

'
V ; : . '

-
-

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened; or theirproposals-willnot be considered, i

Bonds in the sum ofrfive thousand dollars, signed by
the'contractor and '.both of.his. guarantors, will be re-
quired.of the successfulbidder upon signing the contract.

' w ; ,Form ofGuarantee. .•••:•

Wei , of. the County:of——and State of
, and —:—. , of. the County of —:—, and State

of———.do hereby-guiiranty, that—— ia able to
fulfil the contract in accordance with, the terms ofhisproposition, and that, should his: proposition be ac-
cepted, he will,at once enter into a contract inaccord-
ance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded -him, we are prepared
to become his. Sureties'

(To this guarantee mustbe appended the official cer-
tificate above mentioned.)

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
toohigh isreserved by the Depot Quartermaster.
;

. : . ' - EDWARD L. HARTZ, .
. ap!7-]2t ; . Capt. Asst. QuarmasterU. S. Army.

QFFICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER
Washixotox, D. C., April 11,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until 4 o’clock F. M. on the 30th day ofApril, 1863, forfurnishing to the Signal Department thefollowing ar-
ticles:--

300 Three hundred Telescopes, complete. 1200 Two hundred-Marine Glasses, do. . .
250 Twohundred and fifty. Compasses, 140.Forty,Telescopes,extrasize, withstands.
The first delivery to be made about the 15thday ofJune, 1963, or as soon thereafteras-Government inay di-rect? tbe.baJahce tobe delivered onor beforethe Ist day

of August, 1863. ..
.

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
quired. . '

Proposals from disloyalpersons, or where the bidder
is not: present to : espond : to. his bid, will not be con-
sidered.:.- ;

The names of firms shonJdbe stated in full, with the
preciseaddress of each member ofr the firm. : :

All bids to be accompanied by two guarantees, and di-
rected to the Signal Officer-of the Ariny. and endorsed
' ‘Proposals for Field Signal Equipments. ”

’ j - Form, of Guarantee.We,
, of the county of ——, and State of-—, do

hereby ,guaranty that -—:is able to fulfil the contract in
accordance;with the terms of-his proposition, and that
should his proposition be accepted, he will at onceenter
intoacontract inaccordance therewith. . _
' Shouldthe contract be awarded him* weare prepared
to become his - : -

; - (This guarantee must be appended to each bid.) f
Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown bythe official certificate: of the Clerkofthe nearest District

Connor of the United States District Attorney.
The right is reserved toreject all proposals ifthe prices

are deemed too high, or if,‘for any cause, it is not deem-
ed for the public intei‘estto accept fchem-

Modelswill be on exhibition at the office of the Signal
Officer for fifteen (15) days from date.- ap!6-t3O

f)RDNANCE OFFICE.
War Department,

' . Washington, April 2,1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 4

o’clock P. M., on the 30lh of APRIL, 1863, for furnishing
SIX HUNDRED: WROUGHT-IRON BEAMSfor Rails of
Chassis of Sea-coast Carnages.

.These Beams are tobe made after the following specifi-
cations: • '■

The Rail for Barbette Carriages is a rolled wrought-
iron beam, similar iff;appearance to the “1 ,,-shaped
beams used. in. the construction of fire-proof buildings.
It is required to'he straight and smooth on;its surface,
"and free ft ,om flawB, imperfect welds, blisters, and cinderstreaks. The'outersurfaces of the two flanges are planes,'
parallel to each other, and, at right: angles to the web.
The web joins the two flanges along their middle line,
leaving them to project equally on each side, and must
be withoutbends or corrugations. - '

DIMENSIONS OF BEAMS. :

Length ofrai1.........171 inches.
Depth between outer surfaces of flanges... 15* ' inches.
Width of flanges;... s.37sinches.
Tbickness offlange at outeredge***.*..... .75 inch.
Thickness of web................... 625 inch.

; These;Beams'- will he inspected after the following
rules:':- '••/:•:■ •--

They are to he, made of .good, ,tough, well-worked,
clear iron, the absence of which .qualities (generally in-
dicated by roughness of surface, and by checks, and
more marked rongbness along the edges of the flanges),
as also flaws or bad welds, blisters, and streaks of cin-
der, will cause their rejection. ,

Ist.:They are to be' of the required diniensions and
square at tne ends. . , : '

2d. They are to be straight and; free from short bends
-inthe flanges and webs. -

• :v3d. The outer plane surfaces of the flanges are to he
Sarallelto each other, and in planes perpendicular to
iat of the weh. : > ,-

,4th. The.webs are not to be bent ortroughed. as would .
result from resting the rails along their whole lengths on
the redges of the flanges while the webs are too hot to
bear their weight.. . : , . . '
' sth. The flanges are to be perfectly equal on each side
°f th TARiATIO3SS ALLOWED IN INSPECTING.:
In length of rail. .50 inch.
In depth of rail... - 10 inch,
In thickness of web 05 inch.
In warpor wind, in depth of flange at .extreme

end of rail .10 inch.
Difference in distance:between iou»er: edges of

plane surfaces of flanges |ondifferent sides of
web atany cross section ofrai1................ .10 inch.

A straight edge of equal length with the rail .
placed oh the outer edge.of the'flangeshould
not depart from it atany point more than.... .15 inch.-■Aplane surfaceplacedon the web should'notaepartfrom it at anypoint more than......... .lOinch.

A plane surface placed on the plane surface of
eitherJange should not depart from it at any

: point more than;*......;;' .10 inch;
Departare fronvsquai-Q indepth of rail.-.15 inch.Specimens of the Beams, or drawings ofthem, canbeseen at the United States Arsenals at Fort Monroe, Vir-ginia, Bridesburg./and. Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, andWatertown, Massachusetts.- *

• Bidders will state the number of beams they proposeto furnish; the ; time wheu they will commence the de*lively-* which should be as early as possible, and thenumber they can'deliver weekly after commencing thedelivery; place where they: will make them, and the
price per pound for which they will.deliver them at
the point ofvessel orrailroad shipment nearest to theirwoiks.

No bids will be'entertained ;except from persons
actually engaged in the manufacture of iron, evidence
of which must accompany;the bid.

.Eachparty obtaining a :contract will be required, to
enter- into bonds,- with: proper sureties'.for its faithful
fulfilment; and a.transfer-of the contract to, another:
partywill cause its entire forfeiture. -,..V ,

; Theright isreserved toreject all proposals if theprices
are deemed too high,- or if for any cause it is not deemed
for tho public interest to accept them. • • . T- Proposals will be sealed and addressed to HENERAIi
J. W. RiPLEY, Cliiefof Ordnance. Washington, D. C.,”
girn’TS be lr™

apS-ftnBt Brigadier General,Chief Ordnance.
_

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND OANVAS,
ftf til nwmbowi apdbrands. •

.

Raven’s Dnck "Awning Twilln* of all.dSMrlptlom fl>C
/Tents, Awnings, Trank, and Wagon Covers.

Also. PaperMannlhctUTers’ DrierFelts, from Ito U*l
wld.. Tarpaulin.

*00..
nrHf 109 JOBM’AUar.

PHOPOSAIiS,

pOMMISSAKY OF SUBSISTENCE
V OFFICEt-Fort Delaware, April 21, 1863. ,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 8 o'clock P. M , onFRIDAY, the Ist day of May
next, to be opened oii SATURDAY, the 2d-day of May,
at 120-clock noon, for-the supply of FRESH BEEF for.the post from the 9tli day of May, 1863, to the 9fch day ofMay, ISGi, or for such less time aB the Commissary Ge-neral of Subsistence may direct. . :

The said Beef to be of a good and wholesome quality,
in.quarters, with an equal proportion of each, (necks
and shanks excluded,) in such quantities as may, from
time jtotime, be required for the troops; to be deliveredat this post ,not five times in.each week,-on
Each days as ■ ehall.be designated by .the Assistant Com-missary of Subsifcter-ce ; Thecontract to conform to-therequirements of form 20, page 274, Revised ;Ariny Regu-
lations of186 L * .

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of theproposals. Each bid must contain ona separate sheet of
paptr a written guarantee of threeresponsible persons,
as follows: \y. -

- We, , cf the county of—■—- , Sta'eof t—;—, dohereby guaranty that : - is.
Cor are! able to fulfil a . contract in accordance with,
terms ofhis Cor their] proposition, and shoaid his Cortheir] proposition heaccepted. he [or they] will at once
enter into a contract in accordance therewith, and we
are prepared to become his [orjtheir] securities, giving
good and sufficient bonds for itsfulfilment.
/ Propof als must be endorsed distinctly,- “ Proposals forFresh Beef,” and addressed to Lieutenant.GlLßfißT S.
CLARK, A. A. C. S-, Fort Delaware, Delaware. Allbids not complying strictly with ,the terms of this adver-
titement will be rejected GILBERTS. GLARE,*Second Lieutenant 152 d Regt. P. V„

ap23-theatu3t. A. A; C. S.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OF-
FICE, -Washxvgtox City, March 21, ISdd.I—Owners 1—Owners

of . steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-
master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.Tenders should contain descriptions or the-vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled'or registered tohhage.'actnal
carrying capacity, material; whether coppered; whether

- sidewheel or propellers; ‘ whether iron or copper-fasten-ed ; size and power ofengines and boilers; and shouldstate the priceat which they are offeredfor long or short
charter, with the estimated value of the vessels in cas9
of loss, or in case the Governmentshould prefer to pur-'
chase instead of chartering ;

Owners of steam vessels already in the; service of the’
Quartermaster’s Department are to make
known to the Departmentany redaction in their present
rates which they may be willingto"grant; and alto the
price at whichthey will be willingto'sell them.

All such tenders should he addressed to the Quarter-
master General ofthe United States, at Washington, and
should he endorsed “Proposals for. Charter or Sale of
Steamers.”

When received they will he considered, and the : De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of equal capacity for those now employed. -

mh2fi-3m ' = ••• ~ I'.'

lE6AL.

TESTATE OF' ISAAC; HENRY, DE-
CEASED.

Letters of administration upon the Estate of said de-
cedent having been granted 1 to the PENNSYLVANIA.'
.COMPAK-Y'' FOE- INSUBANCE ON ' LIVES ANDGRANTING ANNUITIES,-all persons, indebted to1 the
said-Estafeare requested to make payment, and those
having claims againstthe same to present them, with-
out delay, at the office of the Company, 304- WALNUT
Street. CHARLES DUHLH,

aplO-fr tn6t* President.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.ESTATE OF CLARA F. LEWIS. ‘

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the first and final account ofTHOMAS S. R.JASSITT, trusteeof. ClaraTV Lewis, (formerly Fassitt.)
under the .will of-Mary .Ann Fassitt, deceased, filed T.
Paulding and Howard Fassitt, surviving executors of
THOMAS S- R. FASSlTT,,deceased, and to make distri-bution.of the; balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment on WEDNES?DAY.; i Mar..,6th,\:lS63, at 4
o’clock P M., at his office, southeast corner SIXXH
and WALNUT Streets, in the city of-Philadelphia.

ap23-thstust . ■ ' . D, W/C’BR EN,.Auditor.,

FI- THE ORPHANS’ COURTFOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

.Estate, of MARYANN FASSITT. '
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and

adjust the account ofT. PaULDING and HORACEFAS-SITT, survivingTrustees ofMary AnnFassitt, under the
will of,Thomas S.R; Fassitt, deceased, and to make dis-tribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant,
will .meet ,the parties interested for the purposes of Iris,
appointment, on TUESDAY: May o, 1563. aV 4 o’clock
P. M. , at his office, southeast corner of . SIXTH andWiLNUT Streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

ap2aithstudt 'D. W. O’BRIEN, Auditor.

ISJOTIOB IN PARTITION.—IN THE
estate of JBROMEYVALNUT, late of the "borough.ofNdrristown, in the county of Montgomery, and State

of Pennsylvania,■who diedintestate, unmarried, and with-out issue, as stated in the following-mentioned order of'Court: .
, To Thomas T. Walnut,,brother ofsaid deceased; Sarah
Walnut. Susanna Rowland (widow), James A.. Walnut,
Hance Walnut and ThomftS’J. Walnut, children of JohnWalnut, a deceasedbrother of said Jerome Walnut»de-ceased, Mary V. Fultoh and James A Fulton, children
(minors) of Mary:T. Fulton, a deceased daughter of said
Join Walnut,..deceased,and to Benjamin F. Hancock,
guardian ofsaid minors..

Take notice that oii the ninth day of. April, ISB3, upon
the petition of said Thomas T.;Walnut, being presented
to tic Orphans!Court ofsaid county of Montgomery, for
an inquest to, make partition or valuation of thereal es-
tate of said Jerome Walnut, deceased, according to law,
the said inquest was granted, the orderreturnable to the
next general Orphans’Court ofsaid county.

And also, further take notice that by virtue ofau orderissued out ofsaid court, and to me directed, an inquest
will assemble in the Sheriff’s office, at theCourt’House,
in the borough of Norristown,. aforesaid; on THURS-
DAY, thefourteenth day of MR,y»IS63, at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon, for the purpose of makingpartitionor va-
lustion of thereal estate of - said Jerome Walnut, de-
ceased, (all of whieh.is situate in said borough of Nor-
listown, except No. 119 in said order mentioned, which
is situate, in Plymouth township, *ia said county,), to
and among the heirs and legal representatives of saidJerome Walnut, deceased; according to law, at' which
time and place youare requestedto attend if you thiuk
ProP«:~ • „ \ . - FRANCIS KILE, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Norristown, April i& 1563.' ap2l-tu4fe

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
hereby given thatapplication Ms bean made to theAuditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue ofdupli-

cates ofthe following described Certificates • of the Fiveper. Cent. Loans of the.Commonwealth, issued by theBanfc.of Pennsylvania, (acting as,transfer agent of the
Commonwealth,)in the namf of the Honorable ColonelLEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, in England:
No. 355, dated April 6, lS37,actofAprH 13,1835,f0r *5,000.
No..356,\ do do do do. forss,ooo.
No. 357, do do do do for $2,000.

mh3l-3m .

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTIOE IS
hereby given thatapplication has been made to theAuditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for theIssue ofduplicates of the following-described CERTIFI-

CATES of-Five per Cent. Stocksof said State, created by
the Act of21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-sylvania, (acting as ; Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of. Furnival’s Inn,' London, Esq..: RichardBicliens, of St. Ives, CornwaU, Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark. Hill, Siurry, gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, which Certificates have
been lost, viz: - •

N0.1,400, dated Nov. 4,1539, for 4,000 dollars.
4 ‘1,401, “ “ ** 5,000 “

9,000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics*
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should notbe issued.

THOS. BIDDLE A CO. ,

No. 336 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THE PARTNEBSHEP OF ARNOLD

& WILSON is this day by mutual conj
sent. The business of the firm will be settled by. the re-
maining partner, AV. A. ARNOLD, who will continue
the business at the old stand, 1010 CHESTNUTStreet.-

Philada., March 2,1563. w; A. ARNOLD,
, ap2s-6t JOHN W. WILSON.

UTHE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTL
A HCE the DBUG BUSINESS. &« heretofow, it ti»
Old Stand, No. 734 MABKET Street. ■ '

WH. ELLIS St GO., Drnntata,
Jal-tf T2* MABKEY Btraat

T EDWIN A. HUGHES, UN-
DEBTAKEB '

r 359 South TENTH Street, above Spruce.
felO-Sm Philadelphia.

STONES, GRAVE STONES,
V AND MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES.—Alarge assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various de-signs, uttered atreduced prices, at Marble Works of A.STEINMETZ, RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh street.mh3(Mfcn

PENSIONS.—SIOO BOUNTY ANDA PAY procured and collected for Soldiers, Sailors,
and the <relatives of such as are deceased, at reasonable
and satisfactory rates. 7 Soldiers who have served twoyears, and all soldiers who have- been discharged by
reason of wounds received in battle, are now nntitled to
the $lOO bounty; and the latter, also, to a pension,

JAMES FULTON, Solicitor for Claimants,
mhl4 . 43# WALNUT Street

PIANO FORTES.n I If '920 CHESTNUT STEEET. 9J»O 1 1 •I II

A. LABGB AND CHOICE ASSOKT«reNT OF.THOSB
JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS

FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF
WILLIAMS.BRADBURY,

(Successor to Lights A Bradburys,).

MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT* a WAREROOM,
930 CHESTNUT STREET. 930

Those desirous of obtaining a superior instrument,
should call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere. .»

The established reputation' of these instruments for
nearly thiHy years, renders their superiority ‘ familiar
as household words. ”

THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES. ■
In the arrangement of ournew scale, wehave added

every improvement which can in any way tend to the
perfection of the Piano Forte; and we confidently assert ’that,' for delicacy of touch. volume, purity, brilliancy,
and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength ana.
solidity : necessary to durable ness, these instruments
are unequalled.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVEYEARS.

rnMo-sm E. H. OSBORN, Agent.

i DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS, ELEC-J TRICAL PHYSICIAN, is curing,all CHRONIC DIS-
-1 BASES, both of Ladies and Gentlemen, by a new
V method in the use of Electricity alone, without any
Medicine, or.even anyPain..

BOARD may be had, with Treatment, by Patients
from abroad, atreasonable rates, in tlieiDoctor’s Family.

LETTERS applying for circulars or further informa-1...
tion will.tbe promptly answered. Office and Resi- F .
denceat 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUARE,Pbiladelphia. >
Pennsylvania, being in a central as well as delightful 1
part of the city. *■ 7

AUCTION BAUBS*

tturness; brinlky, & 00., '
•*- Na. 439 MARKET STREET.
LARGE SALE OF DRY GOODS, THIS MORNING, at

a r> .i>t>
10 O'clock.AvAJ»D.-—The attention of the tifrdc la.retfaested to.onr large sale of imported and domestic dry goods, this

morning Tuesday, April 28th, at 10 o’clock, by cata-
logue, comprising the largest assortmehtofseasonablygoods offered at anctiou this season.LOTICE—TO JOBBERS AND RETAILERS.THIS HO&GTlfire,

60 cases new style dress anods.
60 rases and bales domestic goo-ls.

French bareges, crape marutzs.
r- Grenadines, organdies, die.

. SCO pieces fancy sdkp. .... .

' SCO pieces Paris printed foulards, mode and black al-paccas, Oriental lustres, ginghams,balmoral Bkirts, linen
drills, drap d’ete, shawls;' cloths, &c.,» with a general-
assorimeutforpreecatsales. '

NOTICE-TO DEaLERS IN RIBBONS.
?ofi cartons Nos. 4a 6J extra quality -poult de soie

ribbons- .. .

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH; AND AMERI-
CAN DRY GOODS. .
THIS MORNING, '

April 28th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months'
credit—

K 0 packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

50 CASES DRESS GOODS,
' JUST LANDED.

some of the most desirable styles offered.BLACK AND COLORED plain AND FANCY DRESS
An invoice of—-
— 24 a 36-inch haavyXyons black taffetas.

plainand fancy colored dress silks.
TU© PCS. PARIS BAREGES, CRAPE KABETZ, GRE-

NADINES, POPLINS, &c,
. ■ THIS MORNING.

pieces super quality Parish b igh-coloredß.aregeB.
pieces high-colored modeandblack Crape Maretz,
piecesParis extra check and colored plaid Havana

_
;

. pieces silk-warp Poplins, mftde taffeta Grenadines,
pieces Gaze deBiarritz, plaV* Angola's?.. ' '

,
-

Organdies, Perfcales, &c.■4OOPIECES?FaNC¥'DRESSSLLKS.FOR CITYTRADE.20-inch extra qualiiy oil-boiled black-and-white checkGros de Rhines.
extra quality assorted colored CadrilleGros deRhines.- *v *

20-inch extra quality mourningplaid Taffetas and Ca-drille Poult de Soie.
24-inchfine cbeck.colored Poult de Soie, plaid Gros daRhines.

_
22 and 24-inch superb quality oil-boiled Plaid Poult de501e... • • ■ ' *

. 22 and YS-inchsolid colorsPoult quality.
22-inch black figured Gros de Athens, very superior;»
22-inch extra heavy solid colors Thfffetas,;3o-inch. extra

CheaeSilks. .
THIS *>*■%

cases new style fancy Poii de?Ohevre. •
—

T do do Mohairs.
—asSseaplaid-stripeMozarabiqo.es.
—■esses silk-check do. ..

cases modecolored Arabian Glace. '
cases plain mohair PoiJ dffChevre. ./

casee silk check and stripe Crapes.
cases extra quality solid colors Silk Checks. 4
casss mode colored plainCrapes. '

cases 6-4 mode colored Alpacas.
cases black and white Pop*ins, check lenos.cases plaid black and whit«|Mphairs and Slozam-bioues.

Manchester Ginghams.
BLACK AND WHITE SILK POPLINS AND MODEGRENADINES, FOR BEST CITY TRADE.

extra quality white, Silk
: 2 cases mode colored taffeta Grenadines.
50BALES AND CASES DOMESTIC COTTONADBS. DE-

NIMS, STRIPES, BLEACHED MUSLINS, CHECKS.AND GINGHAMS, ,
,

cases Preeland, Rutland, and North American Ds-nime. •
cases Clinton, Cumberland, and ShirtingStripes.

~ —cases Wyomingheary Cottonades, Ginghams, BLe’d
Muslins, Checks, :&c.
WHr»E AND PRINTED MARSEILLES AND .PIQUES,

FOR BASQUES—Balance of the-Importation.
• . THIS MORNING,
An invoice of extra quality white and printed Mar-seilles and Piques. ,

. ;i BALMORAL SKIRTS. ~

500 large size Basmorai-Skirts. ■EXTRA HEAVY BLaCKGROS DE RHINES AND TAF-
M ■ . - FETAS. ;
24 and 26-inchheavy black Gros deRhines andTaffetas,

.
.

. PARIS-PRINTED FOULARDS,
. 100pieces 22;and 30-inch. Lyons extra quality rich,printed Foulards.*

. ? 300 CARTONS RIBBONS. i
„, SCO cartons Nos. 4@€o extra heavy and super qualitywhite, black, and assorted colors poultde soie Ribbons.PRINTED AND BROCHE-808DER STELLA SHAWLS;

SILK GRENADINE SHAWLS '
20014-4 printed and Lroche-border black Stella Shawls.200 14-4 Paris silk Grenadine Shawls. : .
Also,. Black Alpacas and Mohairs, Drap d’Ete, LinenDrills, printed Linens, Farmer’s Drills, rolled Jaconets,

check ; and'satin-stripe Muslins, Silk Handkerchieft.Sewing Silks. i, • ?■
v-.FRENCH BLANKETS.'1 bale large-size French Blankets,' slightly damaged.

(GILLETTE & *.
,■ Marble Building,

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE■ -» ■ Philadelphia.
THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING. April23th,
SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS.

Consisting of biack and colored lutons, Milanand hairbonnets, whitedo. : glace, French lace, dimond, satin*white, brown,, and Spotted albonis; white" willowshakers; Leghornand white Cobtirg palm-leaf willowhoods; men’s and boys’ Leghorn, Canton, arid Faya!
caps;,youths’ and children’s white pedal hats, boys*
jockey caps, &c.
_

Also, 300 cartons very elegant linesTrench ArtificialFlowers, .being one of the finest lines ever offered in thismarket; consisting, 1 in part, of montares, fruits, roses,
clematis, daisies, violets, lilacs, straw flowers,,&c.Also, a veryfine line hoop 6kirts. of best manufacture.;, Also, a full line of dryand fancy goods. -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITEGOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTA HO-SIERY, GLOVES, &c. '

■■V ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May Ist, commencing at 10. o’clock- precisely, compri-

sing about 500 lots ofnew. and seasonable drygoods,Well worthy the attention of purcb asers.
HOOP SKIRTS. . -

Tieluded in the sale will be found ladies’ and misses’woven, tape, and fancy cord, plain and ,gore trail hoop

EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, be; *

: Also, a very fine line ol embroideries and laee goods,
collars and setts, flonncings/edglngs, &c. , -

-•

Also, a fine invoice ofveiß - -

• * HOSIERY, 3cc.,Also, a fine line men’s, women’s, misses’, and child,
ren’s white and colored hose and half-hose. :

PANG O AST & WARNOOB:, :AUO-'
TIONEERS, No. 813 MARKET Street. :

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES. WHITEGOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, &c .V>v catalogue
• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

.April ffltn, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely;
about 750 lots ofseasonable goods, to whichtheattentionof buyers is invited-

- BONNET RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.An invoice of rich and choice styles solid colors andfancy ponlt desoie bonnet and trimming ribbons, Nos4@6l>. < _ -.y .
Also, a line ofchoice shades bonnet silks, marcellines,Florence, &.

Also, black and white silk laces, joined blonde, nets,
&c'

• TRIMMING RIBBONS AND BELTINGS.100 cartons-rich new spring.styles-and.colors fancy
mnammgribbons, braids, - gimps, new styles'goffered
braiu, &c. Also, afnll line of choice new styles fancy
Eilk beltings &c,. ■ t

DRESS GOODS AND DOMESTICS.
. Also, an invoice of Paris fancy, dress-goods, plaids, al-

pacas, &c. v prints, delaines, &c., white and bleachedshirtings, etc.
L. C. GOODS, AND EM-

BRO i DEKIES.A mil line of ladies* 1, and 2-inch hemstitched
linen cambric handkerchiefs; gents’ & hemmed-do ;and % plain do, Also, late styles embroidered collars,sets, flouncing:, edging, &c. .

Also, cambric, jaconet, and Swiss muslin brilliants,
&c

. Also,'~-lofcs high-cost Paris black lace veils, shirtinglinens, linen shirt fronts, &c.
: HOOP SKIRTS, HOSIERY GOODS, &c.•SOO dozen ladies’, misses’, andchildren’s,-woven tape

and fancy tie -steel*spring hoop skirts, plain and trail,suited to first-dass city sales. Also, an.'‘lnvoiceof la-dies . gents’,and children’swhite and brown cotton hoseand half bose.
Lisle thread and silk gloves. &c. , ’

FANCY GOODS, STOCK OF GOODS, &c..
Also, a general assortment of fancy dry goods, notions,

head nets, spool cotton, skirt braid, a stock of notions,
shirts and drawers, brushes, combs, &c:

SALE OF PARIS L ACE POINTS.
* ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Afull line of ladies’ Paris black lace points and bor-

nous,'mantles, cloaks, shawls, &c., from medium tohigh-cott goods, for city retail sales.
POSITIVE SALE OF 300 CARTONS PARIS ARTIFI-CIAL FLOWERS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
SOO cartons rich choice styles and colors real French

artificial Flowers, Montures, Fruit, Boses, Buds, &c.

"RY HENBY P.WOLBEBT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 303 MARKET Street, South side, above SecondSt.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, Ac.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested toattend thesesales. S
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers ofall and every description of
Merchandise.

DRY GOODS, SKIRTS, EMBROIDERIES, TBIM-
MINGS, Ac. -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,April29th, at 10 o'clock, .willbe sold, figured and plain
dress goods, wide tape skirts, setts collars, sleeves andcuffs, workedcollars, laces, veils, hair nets, ribbons,
linen handkerchiefs, muslin drawers, dimity aprons,
shirtfronts and collars, yokes and sleeves, cords and
tassels, corsets, shawls, table-cloths, trimmingsr Ac.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139and 141 SouthFOURTH Street-

: NOTlCE.—Thursday next being the National Fast-Day, ourusual sale of furniture,Ac., will take place on
FRIDAY.
EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY * SALES—EXTRA JVALU-

ABLE REAL ESTATE, GROUND RENTS, STOCKS,
Ac. ■ ■ THIS DAY,

' April2Sth, at 12o'clock, at the Exchange.our sale will
comprise seven estates, by order ofexecutors, viz; Samuel
Breck’s, L. Johnson’s, Wm- Davis’; Mary Cresson’s, S.Michener’s, Seth Craige’s, and Andrew Zell’s, deceased;
including first-class Chestnut-street property. Arch-street residence, elegant countiy seat, genteel city
dwellings, business properties, large vacant lots, Ger-
mantown cottage: country-seat, “ Clovernook ;”ground.
rents —altogether 57 properties, besides stocks- Ac.

M&- Seepamphlet catalogues (36 pages) for fall parti-
culars. y

Sale N. W. corner Eleventh and Girardavenue.
FIXTURES OF A RESTAURANT AND CONFECTION-

ERY, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIA-
NO, .VELVET CARPETS. LIQUORS, STATUARY,Ac

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 29th. at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at the north-

wei t corner Eleventh Street and Girard avenue, the fix-
tures of a Restaurant and Confectionery, comprising su-
periorfurniture, rosewood 7-octave Piano, by Bacon*
Raven, fine velvet and Brussels Carpets, 2 pieceamarble
Statuary;Brandy,'Whisky, and Ginofa superiorquality,
Mirrorß, Glass Jars, &c.JKt" May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofsale. . . : . ?

■ Sale at N05.139 and 141 South Fourth Street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, OVAL MIRROR,

PROOF SAFES. BOOKCASES, CARPETS,; &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, •>

At9 o’clock,at the'Auction Store, the .superiorparlor
furniture," Prench plateoval mirror, fireproof safes made
by Herring;Evans & Wat3onfire-proof,two iron'chests,
five bookcases, fine carpets &c. ... - *

• Administrator’s Sale, 738 Spring Garden Street.
- STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A BOOT- AND SHOE

ON SATURDAYJiIORNING,: , /
May 2d, at 10 o’clock, at No. 736 SpringGardenstreet,

by order ofadministrators, the entire ; stock of Christo
pher Glover, deceased; comprising gentlemen’s and la-
dies’ boots and shoes, boys* ana skins, shoe
findings, store fixtures, Ac. • i '.- t

A®"* May be examined, with catalogues, on the morn-
ing of the sale at S o’clock. .r

Salefor Account United States.
WOOL. COTTON, ASDLEATHER CUTTINGS.

ON MONDAY MORNING, - .
May 4th, at 12 o’clock, at theAuction Store, a quantity,

of wool; cotton and leather cuttings, balelng, rope, pa-
per, Ac.' /'

Also; about 2,000 ftis damaged cotton. '- .
May be examined three days previous to sale. I

. v- Salefor Account United Statesi1 •
ARMY WAGONS. AMBULANCESi&c. iON MONDAY MORNING/ r i *

May 4th, atlO o’clock, at the United States Arsenal,
near Gray’s Ferry, 12army wagons,- one hospital bag-
gage wagon; three one-horse ambulances, incomplete.

Terms/cash, r

TVT OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERALI. southeast corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
AT PRIVATE SALE, AT LESS THAN HALF'THB
- ■ USUAL SELLING PRICES.

%

H
Fine gold hnnting-case, magic case, and double-bottom

English patent-lever watches, full jewelled and plain,of
the mostapproved and best makers; fine gold 1? hunting-
case and open-face Geneva patent-lever/and' lepino
watches; ladies’ fine gold enamelled and diamond
watches; fine gold hnnting-case American-patent-lever;
watches, of the most approved makers ; :flnesilver hunt-
ing case and open-face English; patent-lever watches,)
of the mpst approved and best makers; fine siverj
'hunting-case, ana open-face Swiss and French pa-i

tent lever and lepine.watches; independent second andi
double*timeUever watches; silver Quartier, -;Euglish» I
Swiss, and French, watchesffine gold plated
Peters’ patent watches, with fine English movements,
and various other'watches. Very fine'English vwist
double-barrel fowling pieces, barr and back-aaction
locks, some very costly; very fine donble-barrel duck
guns, breech*loadingcarbines,revolving rifles, flue En-
glish. rifles,'revolvers, Ac. • .Very flue sewing machines;
several very superior hammocks; flue gold- chains, and
•jewelry of every description, diamonds, and numerous
other articles. ..

MONEY TO LOAN. - \
in large or small amonnts.on goods ofevery description,
for any length agreed on. ■ '

SALES ATTENDED TO, • , • 7,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere; and.
when required two-thirds of the value of the goods will

be advanced on in anticipation of sals. ■CONSIGNMENTd of goods ;.of.every-'description soli- j
cited for ourpublic sales. . M. NATHANS. 1

AUCTIOJr SAIiES,

..JOHN'S. MYERS & CO., AUOTION-
V EEBS, Not. 933 and 334 MABKET Street ,

-POSITIYE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, 4*.
rv THIS MORNING.

April 28, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by eaUlogno, os
' foar months’credit— - -r • .

About 900 packages boots, shoes, brogans, ’ cavalry
boots, Ac., embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.

w GEEMAK, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will bold a large sale ofBritish, French; German,

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, "

ON "WEDNESDAY MORNING:April29th, embracing about 700 -packages and lots
ofstaple and.fa.iicy articles in woolens, linens; cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to.which wa invite the attention of
dealers. .. ■■N. B,—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of sale,
Wbfto dealers will find It to their intarantto attend.jCSP’TJiere will be no sale on Thursday*

PEREMPTORY BALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTONMATTINGS, RUGS, MATS, &o.
> For Spring Sales. '

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May Ist. at precisely! 10>£ o clock, by on

four months’credit— , •Comprising -English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine
Ingrain, Venitlan, hemp, and list carpetings; white and
red check Canton and cocoamattings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets, Ac. • •'* " •

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FBENCH.INDIA, GERMAN.
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Ae.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 4th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by •Atalorus.ox

four months’credit, about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry goods. A*, ,

embracing a large and choice assortment offancyAnd
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen,andcotton
fabrics. ,

. . -m-, \

W FRANCK, AUCTIONEER;
• Comer SECOND and BUTTO NWOOD Streets.

SALE OF THE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF GAS-BURN-ING, PARLOR, CYLINDER AND COOK STOVES.Furoacee.Sawyer s Heating and Ventilating Furnaces,
stings. Fire brick, Odd Castings of every -de-scription. Russian and American Sheet Iron; Rod Iron/-4heet r̂o?^ orke J? and Blacksmith Tools. StovePjpei Waph-boilerß, Coal Hods, Hollow Ware, Stovewagon, Harness, Ac.

THIS MORNING,
At 10o’clock, at No- 123 North Second street, will besold the entire extensive stock ofstove hollow-waretools, materials, wagons, Ac., of I. M. Pleis, declining'basinets.
•SSf3- Catalogues on the morning of sale. 5t

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS
SitS MARKETand 533 COMMERCE Street*

LARGE PEI«MPTORY SALE OFBOOTS AND SHOES.
, ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.l.fSa i

cl“ck Preci6ely- will be sold by data-iogue, I, Cop cases boots, shoes, ana brogans; consistingor men s, boys, and youths’ boots, balmorals, Oxfordties,-Conigress gaiters, and brogans; women’s, misses’,and children's prime sewed :and. peg goods, for spring
.sales, all of Cityand Eastern,manufacture, to which weinvite the attention of the trade.


